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Foreword

In 1975 the New Zealand \ùy'ater Resources Council issued a statement on its
aims for water quality to more than one hundred agencies and organisations for
comment. The Council subsequently set up two committees, one to investigate

biological and the other chemical problems of water quality. These committees be-

came known as the Standing Biological/Chemical Working Parties. Their terms of
reference were to consider and report upon the techniques usecl to assess quality of
waters in and around New Zealand, to report on new developments in lvater quality
assessmeut. and to recomnrend areas for further enquiry, and drarv attention to
technique-s that could be used in regulations governing water quality.

The Standing Biological Working Party decided that a survey of the state of
the art would be the best way to find out the criteria that were at present being used

in water quality assessment and the suitability of these criteria for New Zealand con-

ditions. To this end, the members of the Working Party have preparecl a series of
papers reviewing the field, as a basis for identifying areas that require further in-
vestigation.

Legislation rntroduced over the past decade has lead to improvements in cer-

tain aspects of water quality. Thìs has been, f'or the most part, dtle to the better
treatment ol point sources of discharge which mainly consist of sewage treatment
plant effluents and industrial discharges. However treatment of effluents from
larming operations, especially cowsheds and piggeries, has also been upgraded in
many areas. This improvement in water quality has also been assisted by a smooth-
ing out of the process of granting water rights due to a better understanding of the

administrative processes involved by all concerned.

These modest successes have highlighted the adverse effects of non-point
sources on watcr quality. The run-off from soil and city streets, the effects of fer-
tilizers an pesticides used in agriculture and the movement of nutrients from soils
dìsturbed during timber felling are some of the examples of this type of water pollu-
tion. They are generally much more difficult to deal with and may even require a

whole new approach to agricultural and forestry operations so that the water quality
in our lakes and rivers can be retained or improved.

Although present day standards for potable water can usually be met by us-

ing available treatment methods, the presence of small quantitites of chemicals that
may cause cancer and other illnesses may be increasing and their detectìon and
removal by chemical or biological means is an area requiring considerable work.

That viruses in water supplies are a hazard to health is agreed, but the techni-
ques for their detection and the means of their elimination are not r¡,ell understood.
A survey by the Standing Biological Working Party showed that no laboratory in
New Zealand was in a position to test water for viruses on a routine basis, and it is

clear that much rernains to be done about this aspect of water quality in New

Zealand.

Not all aspects of water quality assessment of importance have been covered
in this publication ancl further reviews will be published from time to time as they
become available.

A.P. MUI-COCK
Chairman,
Standing Biological Working Party,
Water Resources Council
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A survey and assessment of some methods
being used for biological assessment of water

quality in New Tealand

CAROLYN W. BURNS

Department of Zoology, University of Otago, Dunedin

This report is a collation and partial synthesis of the author's views, views ex-
pressed in the literature, and the views of twenty-two practising freshwater biologists
in New Zealand, on various methods for the biological assessment of water quality
and the suitability of these methods for New Zealand waters.

Fifteen techniques, which were identified as being of possible use in establish-
ing biological water quality guidelines for classifying and rnanaging New Zealand's
inland waters, are considered.

Recommendations for future research include perfection and standardisation
of methods for use throughout New Zealand.
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lntroduction

Techniques which have proved useful in testing and
monitoring water quality in the United States have used

bacteria, seston, chlorophyll, diatoms, phytoplankton,
peliphyton, primary productivity, macrophytes, benthic in-
vertebrates and aquatic vertebrates (Weber 1973a, b). De-
tailed descriptions of the methods are available in several
handbooks (e.e. APHA 1975; Slack et al. 1973:' Weber
1973b; Lind 1974; Vollenwerder 1969).

This review covers 15 techniques which may be, or prove
to be, useful in establishillg water quality guidelines for

classifying and managing New Zealand's inland waters. ln
compiling it, the comments of biologists with practical ex-

perience of using the methods in New Zealand, were ob-
tained. An attempt is made to indicate the extent of current
use of the techniques in New Zealand, some advantages and
disadvantages of these and the equipment, personnel and
training required. E,ach technique is evaluated for its poten-
tial usefulness in water quality assessment and management
in New Zealand and the possibility of establishing guideline
limits for water of different trophic or pollution status'

Received 25 October 1976

Standing Biological Working Party of t.he Water Resoul ces Council 1979: A review of some biological methods for the assessment of water
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Some techniques are reviewed in more detail than others be-
cause they have been used more widely, are more contro-
versial, or appear to show particular promise for use in New
Zealand.

Biological techniques which fall into the categories of
bacteria, diatoms, periphyton, algal taxonomy and macro-

phytes are the subjects of separate reviews and are not in-
cluded here.

The applicability of the techniques reviewed here to re-
ceiving waters (lakes, streams, rivers) and effluents is given
in Table 1.

Table 1 Applicability of selected techniques to receiving waters and effluents.
x : suitable, (x) = possibly suitable, - : unsuitable.

Larse slow
LAKE

nver, estuary
stream or Effluentswllt rlver

Oxygenl
Biological Oxygen Demand (BOO¡1
Secchi disc visibility
Ph¡oplankton productivity
Phytoplankton biomass:

Volume
Chlorophyll ø

ATP
Seston
Plant bioassay:

Algal assay - test organisms

- natural populations
Tissue analysis
Activity

Zooplankton:
Indicator organisms, diversity
Biomass

Benthic fauna (lakes):
Indicator organisms, diversity
Biomass

Benthic fauna (streams):
lndicator organisms, diversity

X

X

x

x
x
x
x

x
X

x
x

x
x

x
x
x
x

x
X

X

X

x (x)

-x

x
x

trl
(x)

x
x

x
X

Not reviewed here
Technique useful for attached algae (periphyton) in streams
Stimulatory or inhibitory effects of effluents on the natural flora of the

receiving waters
"Drift" fauna of typically benthic organisms which have become suspended in

running Ìvaters - not true zooplankton

lt Techniques

x
x

x
x

I
2
3

4

A. Secchi disc visibility
Oue criterion of high quality water for many industrial,

aesthetic and recreational purposes is the absence of colour
and turbidity. The transparency of water to light is influ-
enced by dissolved and particulate matter present in the
water. A rough estimate of this transparency may be ob-
tained by the use of a Secchi disc. (The theory and practice
of the Secchi disc experiment are discussed by Tyler 1968.)
ln most lakes, turbidity is caused mainly by algae in suspen-
sion (phytoplankton) so that Secchi disc depths give a fair
indication of planktonic productivity or biomass. Studies
overseas and in New Zealand have shown good correlations
between Secchi disc depths and the trophic state of lakes as

indicated by other parameters (Shapiro el al. 1975; McColl
t972).

ME'THOD
The method is described in several handbooks e.g. Lind

(1974). A weighted circular place, usually 20cm in diameter

6

and usually painted with alternating black and white quad-
rants, is lowe¡ed into water on a calibrated line. The line is
attached by a ring to the centre of the disc so that it hangs
horizontally. The disc is lowered vertically until it disap-
pears, then lowered a little further and raised until it re-
appears. Secchi disc transparency is the average of the
depth at which it disappears and reappears.

Transparency readings are affected by:
(a) organic particles in çuspension (algae, yeasts,

bacteria, zooplankton, detritus, etc.);
(b) inorganic particles in suspension (clay, glacial

silt, sand, etc.);
(c) coloured compounds in solution (humic com-

pounds, dyes, etc,);
(d) weather conditions (sun, cloud cover);
(e) wave action (roughness of the water surface);
(Ð time of day (angle of the sun);
(g) eyesight of the observer;
(h) shadow of the boat or jetty;
(Ð reflectance of the surface paint on the disc;

Water & soil technical publication no. 18 (1979)



(j) angle of the line suspendìng the disc;
(k) size of the disc;
(l) markings of the disc:
(m) personal errors.

PRTISENT USE IN NE\ry ZDALANI}
Although 20cm diameter discs are used by most workers,

a 30cm diameter oceanographic disc may be required in
deep clear lakes where Secchi rlepths greater than 20m may
be encountered. Most workers use black-and-white discs
but at least two use, and strongly recommend, ,all-white
discs. Appropriate intervals for line marking will vary with
water transparency but 0.lm intervals are the most com-
mon. Secchi disc depths are measured, traditionally, in the
open water of the main basin(s) of a lake and additional
sampling sites in semi-enclosed bays, offshore from urban
developments, or in turbid inflows. are recornmended.

One measurement at each sampling site is considered suf-
ficient, provided all precautions are taken. In lakes where
more than one site is sampled. th€ mean of the measut'e-
ments at all sites is used.

To reduce errors associated with water movements, sev-
eral workers recommend viewing the disc thlough a glass-

bottomed container or water telescope. All measurements
are best done near true noot.l and b-n" the same person; fail-
ing this, cross-checks should be carrled out between opera-
tors. Weather conditions (cloud. rain. wind) should be re-
corded with the date and time of a measurement

The frequency ol sampling will depend to some extent on
the size and accessibilitr of the lake and whether or not it
stratifies thermally in summer. Frequency varies from lort-
nightly (small lakes) and m<lnthly (targe lakes) to as infi'e-
c¡uently as once each season. lt must be noted, however,
that some lakes show pronounced altd sudden variations itl
turbidity so that too few readings may be misleading.
Several workers reeommencl extra measurements rluring
spring and early summer rvhen algal productivity is trsually
nlaximal, and during overturn. flooding, ancl blooms ofl aì-
gae or blue-green bacteria. lt is suggested that the minimum
Secchi disc clepth recorded in the spling/summer period
may lre the most useful index of water quality.

ASS¡]SSMÐN'T

Early limnological surveys in New Zeala¡d included
rneasurements of Secchi disc depths. As Secchi disc depth is
often the only parameter in common between early and re-
cent surveys in Nerv Zealand it is a useful guide to long-
term trends in water transparency-

Secchi disc depth is an index of turbidity which can be

caused by suspended inotganic material (e.g. silt) and
s¡,¡anic martcr (e.9. algae, bacteria, etc.). Although Secchi
diss deìr¡li givÉs ¿i rc,ugh inciicatio¡ of algaÌ bion-iass in ¡nost
lakes, the va-lue of tl.re mcthocì as an indicator ol 1;hyto-
plankt,on bj',rnass or productivity is scverely limitecì in laltes

rvhich contlilr sigr-rificant amoulìts of clay, silt or humic
cornpouncìs. ' rl this reason, t-lood conditions or stormy
u'cather whi h ciin bring sc-ciiments into suspension should
bc noted. lrr Llrc absence of these limitations, Secchi disc
transparen;ies rnaJ/ be useful for comparing productivities
of diff'err:nt lakes (e.g. McColl 1972; Mitchell i971; Green
1975). Within any one lake. however, changes in Secchi disc
Llarjsparency may, or may not. rellect changes in produc-
rivity (Fish 1975; Mitchell 1971).

'I'he method is simple and ve¡y- little instruction and ex-
perience are required to carry- it out correctly. However, to
interpret the reasons for changes in transparency a limno-
ìogist may need to be consulted.

It shoulcl be possible to establish guidelincs to assess the
trophic state of lakes based on Secchi disc depihs. The

gr,ridelines rvould almost certainly differ for dit'ferent le-
gions of New Zealand, and more data are requirectr before
guideline limits can be set. However, tentative guidelines
for some North Island lakes suggested by thr ee workers are.

Trophic støtus

Clligotrophic
lvlesotrophic
Eutrcphic

Secchi disc depth (m)* **

>10 >9
5-10 5-9
0-5 <4

>5
1Â

<2

* Lakes of the volcauic plateau of the Nol'th
Island, New Zealand. (R.anges based on nrean

monthly rneasurements with a water teleseope.) It
was noted that in watet's whele Secchi disc depth
is <2m the method cannot be used tct .llstinguish
degrees of eutrophy.
** lt4inimum Secchi disc visibility ìn spring and
surrmer.

RECOMMENDATIONS
(a) It is recomme¡rdecl that the mr)asttrenìe nf of Scc-

chi disc depth should be includrd in water q'.rali-
ty guidelines fo¡ lakes and resetvoirs, especially
for those in which the influence of inorganic sus-
pended matter atld humic compounds is in-
significant.

(b) lf adopted, the technique shculd be slandarcl-
ised (e.g. disc rnarking, use of telescope). The
possibility ol' using simple indices incorporating
Secchi disc depth lor assessing lake water quality
for managcment purposes should be considered,
lor exarnple, the ìndex of White {1976).

B. Fhytoplankton productivitY
Water quality is reflected in the species composition atrrJ

abundance of plankton, particularly algae (phytoplarrk-
ton). For many purposes, the factor of greatest interest is

the rate at which new organic matter is fonned bv photo-
synthesis and accumulates vvithirt the system. This late,
termed the primary productivity, can be tneasured as bio-
mass, clry weight of organic matter, carbon content, oxygen
evolved, or assimilation of 'oCJabelled carbon dioxide ' The
rnost popular methods are the "Oxygen, Light-and-Dark-
bottle Method" and the "'ac Method".

The principle advantages of the Oxygen Method lie in its
iudependence frorn restrictions associated rvith the use ol
radioisotopes and in the eheaper equipment ancl materials
neeclecl to rneasure oxygen than '{C. Disadvantages are that
thc rnci-ì¡,od is unsuitable rvhen productivity is !cr" (see

belorv), Best results are ol¡tained in eutrophic waters in
which pioductivity is betrveen about 3 and 200mg carbon
m-'. hour -' (Slack et ø1. 1973).

The principle acli,antage of the 'oC Method is :xcellent
sensitiv:it¡, which allows primary productivity to be esti-
nrated when this is very low. Low productivity is cba"rac-

teri-stic of ohgof rophic lakes and frequently also of eutro-
phic lalces at certain times of the year. It can result also
from the plesence in tvater of sttbstances inhibitory to
photosynthesis. Thus it is a usefui method lor determining
the eflects of pollutants and nutrients on an aqtratic com-
nlunlt)¡.

ME¡'IIODS
Both methods are clescribed in several handbor-rks (c"8'

Lind 1974: Vollenweider 1969; API{A 1975; Slack et al.

te13).
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PRESENT USE IN NEIV ZEALAND
In New Zealand to date, the Oxygen Method has mainly

been restricted to studies in eutrophic lakes and oxidation
ponds, and measurement of primary productivity by the
EC Methr¡d has been confined to lesealch plojects calried
out by a few scientists despite the facr that the method was
first used here 16 years ago.

Two variations of the method are being used: in situ in-
cubation for a 4h midday period (ideally under standard
weather conditions) and, laboratory incubation to elimin-
ate weather variatrons (e.g. Burnet & Wallace 1973). Both
methods have shortcomings, some of which can be over-
come by strict standardisation of method (Vollenweider
r 969).

The number of sampling sites depends on the size and
shape of a lake and the objectives of the study. Generally
one open water site is adequate for small lakes but more
sites are required in large lakes because of horizontal varia-
tions in plankton distribution; additional sites in semi-
enclosed bays or areas of special interest are sometimes re-
quired.

When a lake is stratified thermally, sampling is com-
monly carried out at seven depths at each site; this number
may be reduced when a lake ls not stratified. Frequency of
sampling varies from fortnightly lor a detailed study to bi-
monthly for monitoring. Because a series of samples is ex-
amined at each site on each sampling day, the need for rep-
lication is reduced. Thus, one replicate at each depth is ade-
quate.

ASSI'SSMENT
The Oxygen Method is adequate for use in oxidation

ponds and eutrophic lakes provided all recommended pre-
cautions are taken and the method is standardised.

The high sensitivity of the ,oC Method suggests that it has
potential for detecting eutrophication at its earliest stagcs
before changes in chlorophyll, trausparency or chemical in-
dices are detectable (e.g. Mitchell 1975).

Field operation of both methods is technically simple but
considerable training is needed to get reliable resutts. Skill
in analytical methods is lequired; and for the roC Method
laboratory assistance in preparing radiochemicals, measur-
ing radioactivity of samples and calculating results is essen-
tial. A central laboratory could provide this service as is
clone overseas. To interpret the results, a biologist familiar
with the ''C Method would be required.

Ttrere are continual improvements being made to the raC

Method many of which require increasingly expensive
equipment and materials. Two scientists consulted recom-
mend the inclusion of 'oC productivity measurements in
water qualìty guidelines and think that guideline limits can
be established for defined management objectives. Another
did not recommend the method for general use, contendit'tg
that not only is it dillicult at present to obtain technicians
and scientists with the requisite skills, but also that product-
ivities measured by the roC Method correlate well with other
parameters (chlorophyll, water transpalency, oxygen levels)
which are measured more easily and therefore are prefer-
able for wide use, e.g. the rnethods suggested by Tunzi and
Porcella (19'74).

RECOMMENDATIONS
Il the 'oC Method is to be used more widely for estab-

lishing rvater quality guidelines in New Zealand, considera-
tion should be given to:

(a) Setting up a suitably equipped and staffed cen-
tral laboratory for the routine preparation of
radiochemicals, measuring radioactivity of
samples and analysis of results.

(b) Standardisation of methods.

I

C. Phytoplanktonbiomass
Large crops of phytoplankton are the most obvious

manifestation of eutrophication. The sizes of these crops
rcflcct thc integration ovcr timc of sevcral inrpoltaut para-
meters of lake condition, viz. nutrient levels, temperature
and light. Measurements of algal biomass can be obtained
from measurements of algal volume, chlorophyll, adeno-
sine triphosphate (ATP) and dry weight. Some comments
on the first three techniques are given below. Other infor-
mation on ;ollecting, preserving and counting algae is given
by Cassre elservhere in this publication.

Although nuisance-causing algae and bacteria a¡e com-
paratively large and hence can be collected with a fine net,
sedimentation volumes or dry weights together rvith net
sampling are almost valueless as estimates of phytoplank-
ton biomass because buoyant colonial blue-greeri bacteria
and, Botryococc¡l.r spp. are difficult to sediment; also, vary-
ing proportions of the cells, if favourably aligned, will slip
through even fine netting, and rotifers, ciliates and -iuvenile
crustaceans will be inextricably retained with the algae.

1. Algal volume

Quantitative phytoplankton samples are collected and
the volume of representative cells of each algal species are
calculated either automatically or from the mean dimen-
sions of cells, assuming that their forms correspond roughly
to simple geometrical solids (Findenegg 1969). The sum of
the volumes of individual cells in a known volume of water
is the algal volume.

METHOD
The method is descriL'ed in several handbooks (Lincl

1974; APHA 1975; Vollenweider 1969; Slack e/ al. 1973l'
Weber 1973b).

Several methods of subsampling and exanrination are
suitable:

Counting chambers
(e.g. Sedgwick-Rafter, Petroff-Hausser, haema-

cytometer)
ADVANTAGES - fast sample preparation, 3-D

shape of algae retained, conven-
tional microscope suitable.

DTSADVANTAGES - time consuming analysis, only
suitable at high algal densities.

Inverted microscope method
ADVANTAGES - 3-D shape ofalgae retained, deli-

cate algae more likely to be pre-
served intact.

DISADVANTAGES - inverted microscopes are expen-
sive, sedimentation chambers
delicate and easily broken; sedl-
mentation for several hours is re-
quired before samples can be ex-
amined; samples must be stol'ed
in liquid form for future refer-
ence. The method is time con-
suming if done sufficiently pre-
cisely to meet statistical require-
ments.

Membrone filter method
(combined with microscopic examination)

- faster sample preparation; stor-
age on slides for later reference
is less bulky than samples pre-
served in liquid.

ADVANTAGES
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DISADvANTAGES - unless filtration pressure is very
low, cell damage to delicate
species may result. The method
is time consumlng.

Electronic parlicle counter
(with cumulative volume readout)

ADVANTACES - automation, no eyestrain, very
fast; useful for pure cultures
(e.g. in bioassays).

DISADVANTAGES - the expensive equipment re-
quires careful maintenance; no
taxonomic information is ob-
tained and the method is rarely
suitable for natural phytoplank-
ton communities because colo-
nial and filamentous forms
cause problems by blocking the
aperture tubes; no discrimina-
tion between dead and living
material or between organic and
inorganic particles is possible.
Volumes must be calculated for
each algal species several times
during the year as the mean cell
volume of individual species can
fluctuate seasonally.

Colonial forms pose problems and eutrophication is
often manifested in an increase of colonial blue-green
bacteria and diatoms. Because colonies differ widely in size
at any one time and with time, either individual cells or all
colonies should be counted or a multiplication factor for
converting colony counts to cell counts must be obtained by
counting the cells in a statistically acceptable sample of col-
onies on each sampling day.

PRI'SENT USE IN NEW ZIIALANI)
This is discussed in a paper by Cassie elsewhere in this

publication.

ASST.]SSMENT

Any of the four methods listed above could be carried
out by a trained, careful technician, but good equipment
(microscope or particle counter) is essential and the work is
fairly time consuming. Supcrvision would be required in-
itially and a limnologist must be consulted for interpreta-
tion of results.

Although taxonomic identification is not essential for
calculating algal volume, phvtoplankton samples should be
monitored taxonomically for changes in species composi-
tion and abundance. Ideally. the latter should be quantita-
tive.

Vollenweider (1968) gives the following scale for the
nraximum plankton density that may develop duriug a year
(expresied as cm3.m-3):

Ultra-oligotrophic
Mesotrophic
Eutrophic
Highly eutrophic

<l
<3- 5

5-t0
>10

The trophic status of four lakes in New Zealand, assessed

according to Vollenweider's (1968) scale, was found to be
consistent with trophic assessments based on other
parameters (Burns & Mitchell 1974; Fish 1975; Baars-Kloos
1976). Therefore, both maximunr phytoplankton volume
(Vollenweider 1968) and mean summer phytoplankton bio-
mass (Burns 1975; Burns & Mitchell 1974\ appear to be fair-
ly good indices of the trophic state of lakes.

RECOMMENDATION
It would not seem worthwhile at present to include algal

volume as a routine parameter for assessing lake water

quality, because algal biomass can be assessed more easily
from measurement of chlorophyll or ATP.

2. Chlorophyll ø
Chlorophyll a is normally the most abundant and impor-

tant pigment in photosynthetic organisnrs, in which it con-
stitutes approximatcly l-20/o of the dry weight ot'organic
material. The pigrnent can be extracted quantitatively and
measured either spectrophotometrically or by the more
sensitive fluoronetric nrethod.

METHODS
These are described in all standa¡d handbooks (e.9.

APHA 1975; Lind 1974; Vollenweider 1969; Slack e/ a/.
1973; Weber 1973b).

Chlorophyll a measurements are affected by:
(a) the type of filter (membrane or glass fibre, Long

& Cook l97l);
(b) solvent used for extraction (methanol, acetoue);
(c) completeness of ertraction (affected by time,

species, and whether cells mechanically ciushed
or not);

(d) clegradation pigments (phaeophytin and phaeo-
phorbide, TeLt et al. 1915);

(e) dominant species of algae (affects chlolophyll
extractability);

(Ð turbidity (centrifugation required);
(g) wavelengths at which absorbance measured;
(h) equation used to esrimate chlorophyll cclntent

from absorbance;
(i) method of storing samples prior to analysis

(affected by acid conditions and exposure to
light);

û) time elapsed between sample collection and
analysis.

PRESENT USE IN NEW ZEALANI)
Samples of water can conveniently be collected at the

same open water sites used for measurement of trans-
parency and primary productivity. Two methods of sampl-
ing are in use in lakes.

(a) An integrated sample from several depths in the
photic zone is collected by filling a vertical tube
(e.g. 3-4cm diam., 3-5 m long plastic tube weighted
at the bottom),

(b) A non-metal closing bottle is used to obtain samples
from discrete depths. Several depths should be
sampled, including lm below the surface and
spread throughout the photic zone. lt lias been sug-
gested that samples should always include I tn
below surface, I tn above bottont, and depths j ust
above and below a thermocline.

The method of sampling should be stated. Although
several methocls of analysis have been suggested. usually
only cirlorophyll ø (not ä and c) is measured and a correc-
tion is made for phaeophytins.

The water samples are transferred to polythene bottles,
kept cool, in the dark, and are filtered within 24h. Opin-
ions differ on how to keep samples for longer than 24h if
this is unavoidable. Some recommend refrigeration of the
liquid samples and others freezing, but for short periods
only; several workers have advocated filtering the samples
and storing the filters in darkness at OoC.

Most workers measure chlorophyll extracts spectro-
photometrically, although the use of the more sensitive
fluorometric method (APHA 1975) is increasing in New
Zealand.

The frequency of sampling depends on the objectives of
the study and the resources available. Monthly sampling is
most common in large lakes, but small lakes or lakes ilnder
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special study should tre sampled every two weeks. At a
minimum, sampling should cover spring and summer when
lakes in New Zealand generally develop their annual max-
imum algal crop.

The number of replicate samples collected at each sampl-
ing site varies. Generally one or two vertical profiles of bot-
tle samples are collected, or three to four integrated
samples.

Several recommended procedures include noting algal
and bacterial blooms, water discolouration and 'weather
conditions at the time of sampling. Thorough mixing of the
water samples before they are subsampled, low filtration
pressure to minimise cell rupture and the use of glass fibre
filters (rather than cellulose acetate) and chilled acetone
have been advocated as ways of increasing the precision of
the method.

ASSESSMENT

Chlorophyll d content is probably the best, readily
measured, single biological indicator of the state of eutro-
phication of standing ì¡r'aters. Good correlations between
chlorophylt a concentrations and nitrate and phosphate
levels in winter have been obtained (e.g. Lund 1970: Mc-
Coll 1972; Dillon & Rigler 1974). Chlorophyll d content
may also be a useful index o I the trophic statc of large rivers
and of lakes rn which inorganic suspended materials or
humic compounds decrease the value of Secchi disc
mcasurements. Because large seasonal variations in chloro-
phyll content may occur, chlorophyll a must be monitored
routinely if it is to be used to assess the trophic state of a
range of lakes. Ideally it should be used in combination
with other parameters (e.g. Seccbi disc transparency or ash-
lree dry weight of seston to obtain the Autotrophic Index,
p.1030, APHA 1975).

The sensitivity of the techniques is potentially very high,
especially if a fluorometer is used, and correction for
phaeophytins probably improves the sensitivity. Accurate
chlorophyll d measurements require considerable skill and
inexperienced operators may make large errors so that
supervision is essential initially.

Although superficial interpretation of the results requires
little background knowledge, deeper and wider interpreta-
tions call for limnological training and several years ex-
perience in the field. Attempts to relate chlorophyll a con-
centrations to algal numbers or biomass require a know-
ledge of algal physiology and an appreciation of the preci-
sion of the methods used.

It would be worthwhile to include chlorophyll d concen-
trations in water quality guidelines for New Zealand. How-
ever, preliminary standardisation of the technique rvould be
essential. lt was generally agreed that guideline limits for
the chlorophyll a content of lakes could be established.
However', because the chlorophyll a content of lakes varies
continuously, limits would have to be set arbitrarily in rela-
tion to the purposes lor rvhich lakes rvcre to be used or
classit'ied.

Although the distinction between oligo-, meso- and
eutrophic conditions is somervhat arbitrary and there is
considerable overlap between adjacent categories, the
following broad guidclines, based on the "maximum
chtorophyll a concentration" recorded at any depth or at
any time in the year, apply to many North lsland lakes.
Chlorophyll a maxima generally occur in early summer.

Oligotrophic
Mesotrophic
Eutrophic

l.g.t'
<6
6- 30
>30

In any one lake there may be marked fluctuations in
chtorophyll a concentration within a season. The largest
fluctuations generally are found in eutrophic waters in sum-
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mer. Suggested seasonal changes and within-season fluc-
tuations in chlorophyll a content of eutrophic waters are:

pg'l-'
Winter - all depths 4-10
Summer -epilimnion l5-60
Summer - hypolimnion 0-4

A possible alternative to "maximum chlorophyll o con-
centration" is "annual me an chlorophyll a concentration".
The latter would require that sarnpling be done regularly
throughout a year, whereas the former would reduce the
sampling period to spring and early summer in mosl lakes.
There would seem to be considerable merit in deriving
guideline limits from a combination of parameters (e.g.
Secchi disc, seston, chlorophyll a) rather than from
chlorophyll ø content alone. Concomitant with chlorophyll
d measurement, the dominant algal taxa in the samples
should be recorded.

RDCOMMI.]NDATIONS
(a) Consideration should be given to including

measurements of chlorophyll a in water quality
guidelines for lakes, reservoirs ancl large rivers in
New Zealand. The simplified method described
by Lind (1974) may have considerable merit for'
routine use in water quality assessment and
monitoring.

(b) Standardisation of a lnethod of measuring
chlorophyll d is essential.

(c) The possibility of deriving an index or guidelines
based on a combination of parameters, includ-
ing chlorophyll ø, to characterise water quality
in relation to use (e.g. White 1976) should be in-
vestigated further.

3. Adenosine triphosphate
Adenosine triphosphate (ATP) is present in all Iiving cells

at relatively constant concentrations per unit dry weight.
Therefore, the concentration of ATP in water provides a
measure of the biomass of living material in the water e.g.
bacteria, algae, zooplankton etc (p.1035 APHA 1975).
ATP is not associated with non-living material and it is in-
activated rapidly upon death of cells. Thus, ATP assays can
be used for immediate detection ol lethal responses to toxic
substances or to environmental stresses, e.g. hot water dis-
charges (Brezonik et al. 1975).

ATP assays have been used successfully to:
(a) Determine bacterial biomass in situations where

almost no phytoplankton or zooplankton exist
(Hamilton et sl. 1968; Cavari 1976).

(b) Confirm that chlorophyll ø provides a good
measurement of algal biomass in mixed waters
(Paerl el al. 1976; Brezonik et al. 1975).

(c) Monitor zooplankton mortality resulting from
entrainment at a power plant (Drew el al. 1976).

(d) Determine il nutrients were limiting in natural
waters since Cavari (1976) has shown that
nutrient deliciencies in algae limit ATP syn-
thesis.

METHOD (See APtIA 1975)

ATP is extracted from cells and used to provide the
energy source for the light-emitting oxidation of luciferin,
under the influence of an enzyme, luciferase, both of which
are extracted from firefly lanterns. The light emitted is a
function of ATP concentration and is measured quantita-
tively. There is a range of ATP photometers available com-
mercially but liquid scintillation counters can also be used
for bioluminescence assay. Several precautions are required
as pointed out by Sutcliffe el al. (1976) and strict stan-
dardisation of the assay procedure is essential.
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PRESENT USE IN NEW ZEALAND
The method is being used at several research institutions

in New Zealand.
Frequency and depth of sampling depend on the objec-

tives of the investigation. Duplicate ATP samples are usual-
ly taken each time phytoplankton is enumerated. Common-
ty, 100-500mÌ of water are filtered fron.r oligotrophic lakes,
25-l00ml from mesotrophic lakes and <25mI from eutro-
phic lakes. Zooplankton and sediments may cause prob-
lems. Zooplankton are largely removed from samples by
prefiltering the water through netti¡rg of approximately
125¡rm mesh. The problem of separating large protozoans
and rotifers from equally large phytoplankton remains un-
solved. Sediment-containing samples will not allow 100o/o

extraction of ATP with tris buflþr as ATP is retained on the
sediment particles (Paerl pers. comm.). Various methods
for extracting ATP from sediments have been devised over-
seas (Bancroft et al. 1976; Patterson et al. 1970; Lee et al.
r 97 r).

ASSl]SSMENT
The method is extremely sensitive. For example, it is easy

to detect 0.@l¡rgATP.ml-' corresponding to a microbial
biomass of 1.25¡rgC.l-' if I litre is filtered. Therefore, it is
unlikely that the ATP content of any lakewater in New
Zealand will be beyond the limits of detection. The analyti-
cal procedure is rapid, reproducible and highly sensitive
(Holm-Hansen & Booth 1966; Holm-Hansen & Paerl
1972). lt is relatively inexpensive and instrumentation is
¡table and reliable (APHA 1975).

A technician can be trained in 2h to prepare the samples
ancl enzyme, and to operate an ATP photometer. The older
nrodel photometers with larger photomultiplier tubes are
morc sensitive than newer. compact and more expensive
vcrsions (Paerl pers. comm.). Filty samples can be analysed
in 2-3 h. Since the enzyme decays with time a standard
scries of ATP concentratìons should be run every 15-20
samples.

It is unlikely that standard conversion factors for con-
vcrting ATP content to cellular carbon content for mixed
communities ol organisms will be found. The C:ATP ratios
tbr algae and zooplankton differ from those of bacteria so
that additional steps are necessary before biomass can be
apportioned among members of the planktonic community
and total biomass calculated (Holm-Hansen & Paerl 1972;

Jassby 1975).
The merits of ATP analyses as general water quality indi-

cators are currently being evaluated. Since this assay meas-
ures total microbial ATP content it may be of use in rapidly
assessing the growth potential of water in any lake or
stream and coupled with chlorophyll analyses, especially in
vertically rnixed s¡,stems. it is of potential use for rapidly
detccting increases in nunrbers ol micro-organisms. A
rcrugþ ssl of standards, rn tcrms of ¡rgATP.l-' which may be
used to typify or categorise lakes on a trophic basis, has
becn established (Paell pels. comm.).

D. Seston
The productivity of a lake is often reflected closely by the

amount of organic matter in suspension in the water. Sus-
pended particulate matter or seston includes phytoplank-
ton, bacteria, fungi, zooplankton, detritus and inorganic
particles. A rough estimate of the organic component of the
total particulate matter may be obtained by igniting a

weighed sample of seston and subtracting the weight of ash

(inorganic residue) that remains. This estimate is termed,
more accurately, the ash-free dry weight of seston.

METHOI)
Details of the method are described by APHA 1975 (pp

94-8), Slack et al. 1973 (pp 5a-7) and Lind 1974 (pp 77-80).

PRESENT USE IN NEW ZN,ALAND
The method is being used in several laboratories.

ASSESSMENT

The method is simple, straightforward and easy to carry
out, but standardisation is essential (e.g. pore size of filter
used, temperature of muffle furnace). The method only
provides a crude estimate of organic matter present, mainly
because ignition can also produce decomposition or volatil-
ization of some inorganic salts.

E. Plant bioassay
I Algal assay

Algal bioassay is based on Liebig's "Law of the Mini-
mum" which states that "growth is limited by the sub-
stance that is present in minimal quantity in respect to the
needs of the organism". Algal assays (Algal Assay Proced-
ure: Bottle Test 1971, APHA 1975 p. 744) are intended pri-
marily for use in the following situations:

(a) Assessment of a receiving water to determine its
nutrient status and sensitivity to change.

(b) Evaluation of materials and products to deter-
mine their potential effects on algal growth in re-
ceiving waters.

(c) Assessment of effects of changes in waste treat-
ment processes on algal growth in receiving
waters.

(d) Assessment of the impact of nutrients in tribu-
tary lvaters on algal growth in lakes and receiv-
ing waters.

Algal assay tests (Algal Assay Procedure: Bottle Tesl
1971) have been used to:

(a) ldentify algal growth-limiting nutrients.
(b) Determine biologically the availability of algal

growth-limiting nutrients.
(c) Quantify the biological response to changes in

concentrations of algal growth-limiting nutri-
en ts.

Two kinds of bioassay are commonly used, those which
use test organisms and those which use natural populations
of micro-organisms.

(a) Bioassay with test organisms

METHOD
Selected algae are added to the water to be tested and

algal growth is determined at appropriate intervals. The re-
fined Algal Assay Procedure (AAP) : Bottle Test (1971)
recommends three species as test organisims. Selenastrum
capricornutum, Microcystis aeruginosa and Anabaena J'los-
aquae. These species, under standardised culture condi-
tions, give a range of responses reflecting the nutritional
state of the waters being tested. Recently, three diatoms
have been added to the list of test organisms for fresh
waters (APHA 1975 p.784).

USE IN NE\ry ZEALAND
The test organisms are being used for research in at least

one laboratory in New Zealand.
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ASSESSMENT
Payne (1975) claims that the method can be used to:

(a) Assess the enrichment potential of sewage (or
other inputs) in particular lakes. The test algae
are grown in lakewater ancl in lakewater spiked
with sewage. The population growth response
(abundance) of the test alga is followed over a
period of 2-3 weeks.

(b) Determine the nutrient(s) which limit algal
growth in particular lakes with a view to decreas-
ing the levels of these nutrients and hence to re-
ducing algal growth in the lakes. The growth of
the test algae in lakewater is compared with their
growth in defined nledia and the growth
response to spike additions of nutrients (e.g. P,
N, Fe, P + N) is used to determine whether
levels of the spike nutrients in the lake were lim-
iting algal growth.

The AAP: Bottle Test is now widely used in the U.S.A.
to study eutrophication (Golterman 1975). Several precau-
tions are recommended including the use ol several test
organisms because different species respond differently to a
given nutrient limiting condition (APHA 1975, pp 750-5).
However, there are still serious limnations and difficulties
even with the "rcfined procedure". Some of these are:

(a) Because native organisms (algae, yeasts and bac-
teria) in the lakewater compete with the test al-
gae they must be removed from the water to be
tested. Three pretreatments are available but all
change the chemical characteristics of the lake-
water (Filip & Middlebrooks 1975). These pre-
treatments are:

(Ð Filtering through glass fibre and membrane
filters to remove indigenous algae and par-
ticulate phosphate. This method is used if the
aim is to determine the growth response to
growth-limiting nutrients which have not
been taken up by filterable organisms, or if it
is desired to predict the effect of adding
nutrients to a test water at a specific time.

(ii) Autoclaving to solubilize the nutrients in the
native organisnrs and release them for use by
test organisms. This method may be used if
the airn is to determine the amount of algal
biomass that can be grown from all nutrients
in the water, including those in the plankton.
It also raises pH, causes precipitation of
some chemical species and loss of CO,.

(iii) Exposure to U.V. light to cause autolysis of
native organisms, and oxidation of organic
and ìnorganic nitrogen.

Weiss (1976) suggested that the growth response of test
algae in filtered water gave a good measure of ambient
growth potential of the water, whereas the growth response
in autoclaved water (which had been filtered subsequently
to remove particulates) gave a good measure of total
growth potentiul.

(b) Grorvth of one or two test algal species does not
necessarily indicate the grorvth potential of the
water for other algal species with diffèrent nutri-
ent requirements.

(c) Test algae "adapt" (by natural selection) to the
higher nutrient concentrations in cultures. Algae
in lakes may form dense populations at nutrient
levels below those required by test algae.

(d) The AAP inoculum densities (Selenastrum
1.0 x l0u cells.l-', Microcyslis 5.0 x l0' cells.l-',
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Anabaena 5.0 x l0' cells.l-') are more appro-
priate for testing sewage effluents than natural
lake waters (Golterman 1975).

(e) The element limiting growth in bioassays may
noL be tllc elcrnclrl which shoulcl be the target ltrr
decrease in the lake. For example, if a lake
shows an increased algal crop due to increased
phosphate input, another element, for example
iron, may then become limiting and in bioassays
of the lakewater with test algae, iron will be the
growth-limiting element and an erroneous re-
commendation to remove iron from the lake
may be made.

(Ð Bioassays, like chemical assays, are restricted to
the nutrient conditions at one point in time. Ef-
fects of continuous input of nutrients and ef-
fects of nutrient recycling in a lake may be over-
looked

(g) In a joint evaluation of the AAP: Bottle Test us-
ing the same water distributed to ea.ch of 8 lab-
oratories and a standardised assay protocol, the
interlaboratory precision was low (> 3090 varia-
tion) according to Weiss and Helms (1971).

(h) Guideline Limits. Weiss (1976) used the AAP:
Bottle Test, wìth Selenastrum capricornutum as
the test organism, to determine limiting nutri-
ents in 44 lakes, reservoirs, impoundments and'
rivers in North Carolina. Analysis of the results
of 345 assays carried out at several seasons of
the year revealed that the ratio of soluble in-
organic ntrogen to soluble inorganic phosphorus
in the water gave a good indication of nutrient
limitation:-

when N,/P > 13 water P-limited
when N/P 9-12 both nutrients limrting
when N/P < 8 water N-limited

(i) Experimental design, data analysis and evalua-
tion require a knowledge of algal physiology and
statistics.

(b) Bioassay using natural populations

Although AAP: Bottle Tests have proved adequate in
numerous eutrophic and mesotrophic lakes they are often
too ìnsensitive to be applicable to oligotrophic lakes.

METHOD
The general method, described by Coldman (1969) has

been modified by workers to meet individual needs (e.g.
Allen 1972). Cerhart and Likens (1975) have compared
four modifications.

USE IN NEW ZEALANI)
In situ algal bioassays with natural flora are being used

by several workers in New Zealand to test the response of
natural phytoplankton populations to nutrient additions,
especially in oligotrophic waters. For example, at Lake
Taupo, water is collected from just below the surface in the
open water and dispensed into specially cleaned 4litre poly-
thene bags. Nutrients, follorved by 'oC-bicarbonate, are ad-
ded directly to the bags which are then tied securely and re-
turned immediately to the lake where they are incubated for
5 days to 2 weeks depending on the growth response Re-
cords of water temperatures, ambient nutrient concentra-
tions and sunlight hours are kept. At the end of the incuba-
tion period subsamples are taken from each bag for an-
alyses of 'oC incorporation, chlorophyll ø and total pigment
accumulation, ATP content of the particulate material, and
cell numbers.
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ASSESSMENT

The main advantage of this technique is that it is applic-
able to the oligotrophic waters which characterise many
New Zealand lakes.

The additional advantage of analysing algal abundance
by several methods is that phytoplankton growth in re-
sponse to ûutrient additions measured by one method can
be cross-checked with the response measured by other
methods. Often the result of one method of analysis may
show stimulation in response to a particular nutrient while
the results of other methods fail to reveal stimulation' This
is especially true when chlorophyll ø and 'oC uptake are
compared with ATP estimates and cell counts. It has been

shown repeatedly (Paerl pers. comm.) that micronutrients
often stimulate chlorophyll ø production in cells with little
or no concomitant biomass increase. If chlorophyll a were
the only method used for assessing biostimulation, a wrong
conclusion might be reached In oligotrophic waters, where
small additions of nutrients will have a greater effect than
in eutrophic waters, measurement of the response by
several methods offers greater sensitivity than can be gained

by the use of a single method.
At present the three useful methods of analysis, in order

of decreasing sensitivity, are 'nC uptake, ATP assay and
chlorophyll a. 'oC uptake is the most sensitive method of
measuring phytoplankton productivity and it is widely ap-
plicable.

ATP assay ranks second in sensitivity and is widely
applicable to aquatic ecosystems. The main shortcoming
lies in the failure of the method to discriminate phyto-
plankton from bacterial biomass, However, in assessing
planktonic response to the addition of nutrients, biomass
of the total community is often a more realistic parameter.

Chlorophyll a stimulation is a marginally sensitive para-
meter in oligotrophic lakes because unrealistically high
doses of nutrients often have to be administered in order to
elicit a response. The reliability of chlorophyll a as a sensi-

tive growth indicator will need to be examined for individ-
ual situations. A combination of chlorophyll ø and ATP
analyses often helps to distinguish algal from bacterial stim-
ulation. New methods which are being evaluated for use

with natural phytoplankton communities include the use of
"continuous flow chemostats" (e.g. Gerhart 1975).

IìIICOMMENDATIONS
(a) Further research in New Zealand on algal bio-

assays to ansìùver questions relating to the avail-
ability to algae of nutrients in various forms
(e.g. insoluble- complexed, particulate) and the
fertility or toxrcity of an input of sewage, indus-
trial or agricultural waste into a lake or river,
would seem worthwhile.

(b) Algal assay procedures should bc kept under
scrutiny with a view to their possible use in New
Zealand..

(c) The possibility of establishing N/P ratio guide-
lines relating to the limitation of these nutrients
in lakes in New Zealand warrants further invest-
igation.

Research is being carried out into other plant bioassays
which may be useful in assessing water quality. Of these

tissue analysis and activity are described briefly below.
Both are more suitable for use on aquatic macrophytes than
phytoplankton, as they are suitable only with species which
form monospecific blooms.

2. Tissue analysis

The relation between the concentration of an essential
element in a bloom-forming species of organism (or in spec-

ific parts of an aquatic angiosperm of known physiological
age) and plant growth is established îrom laboratory cul-
tures. The critical concentration (concentration of the ele-
ment in the tissues which is just inadequate for maximum
growth) is identified (Fig.1).

CONCENTRAI|ON lN TISSUE +

Figure I Schematic diagram of the relationship between plant
growth and the concentration o[ an essential element in specific
plarìt parts ol a delinite phvsiological age. (From I-rlrich 1961,

cited in GcrloÍf 1969).

A comparison between the concentration of the element
in samples of algae or bacteria collected from blooms and
the critical concentration is made to establish whelher
growth of the organisms in the lake is being limited by the
supply of that element (Gerloff 1969). Critical N and P con-
centrations for the bloom-forming blue-green bacterium.
Microcystis aeruginosa, and for several aquatic angio-
sperms have been established (Gerloff & Skoog 1957).

ASSESSMENT

Tissue analysis provides an integrated expression of the
availabilities of an element in the various parts of a lake or
stream from which the plant absorbed nutrients during
growth. The method promises to be uscful but has yet to be

developed to the point of general reliability and usefulness
(Gerloff 1969).

3. Activity
Plants limited in growth by the supply of available nitt'o-

gen will absorb ammonium-nitrogen (NII,-N) in the dark
four ro five times more rapidly than will plants with surplus
or adequate nitrogen.

Plants limited by the supply of available phosphorus con-
tain little or no extractable orthophosphate (PO.-P) and
have as much as 25 times the alkaline phosphatase activity
of plants grown with surplus phosphate.

METHOD
Rate o[ absorption of NH,-N in the dark, amount of

PO.-P extracted by boiling water and alkaline phosphatase
activity in phosphate-free media are measured to follorv
changes in nutritional status of nitrogen and phosphorus in
algae and in aquatic weeds in relation to changes in supply
of these elements (Fitzgerald 1969).

The different species in mixed blooms must be separated
for assay because nutritional requirements of nitrogen-
fixing and non-fixing species may differ. In aquatic macro-
phytes the physiological age of the plant and the parts
assayed (terminal shoots preferably) must be standardised
as in tissue analysis.

ôJ
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F. Zooplankton

l. Indicatcr organisms and diversity
The concept that the presence of a particular species is in-

dicative of thc cxi¡tcncc of ccrtain cnvironmcntal con,
ditions in water is an attractive one. However, for a species
to be useful as an indicator of these conditions, it must have
a rather narrow range of suitable environmental conditions
that are known and of interest to man. Few species satisfy
these criteria (Warren l97l; Hart & Fuller 1974).

METHODS
The place, method and frequency of sampling is govern-

ed by the biology of the indicator organisms (see below).
Organisms larger than Protozoa are collected with pumps,
traps and/or nets, the mesh size of which is small enough to
catch the juvenile stages. Suggested methods and fixatives
for various groups or organisms occur in several hand-
books, e.g. Lindl974; APHA 1975: Edmondson and Win-
berg 1971; Slack e/ al. 1973.

USE IN NEW ZEALAND
The zooplankton in lakes and ponds throughout New

Zealand have been sampled sporadically for more than
three decades. The distribution of the major groups of zoo-
plankton reported and methods of collection are given be-
low.

PRo'roZoA: Cosmopolitan species occur in New Zealand
but so far they have received little study (Stout 1970).
Collections are made by taking rvater samples from var-
iou-s dsP¡¡5.

RoTTFERS: Cosmopolitan species occur in New Zealand
and are often abundant. Th¡s group is receiving more
study but identification to species level is often difficult,
requiring patience and experience. Errors in identifica-
tion could confound the interpretation since species
which are similar morphologically can have very differ-
ent ecological requirements. Although different species
and assemblages of species can be found in waters of
difTcrent trophic status there is much overlap and sea-
sonal variation. Some species have rest¡icted pH and sal-
inity tolerances and may be more sensitive indicators.
Littoral rotifer communities, which are among the most
cliverse in species composition, are potentially sensitive
indicatols of water quality. At present, too little is
known about the ecology, composition, or variation
within these communities for them to be used. Collec-
tions ale made with al0pm mesh net in open rvater and
anlong r,veed beds.

r R|.JS-I'ACEAN PLANKTON: The species diversity in New
Zealand is very low and most species are fairly wide-
spread. Therefore. it is unlikely that any of them will be
rrseful a.s indicator species (Chapman et ot. 1915). Col-
lections are made with ncts in open water and among
rveed beds.

4SSHSSMEN'T
(a) In New Zealand, rnost species of zooplankton

seem to be found in a rvide range of habitats and
the variations which occur may not be related to
water quality.

(b) Considerable training and experience are re-
quired to identify species and to interpret the re-
s u lts.

(c) Changes in domtnance of zooplankton through
time in some New Zealand lakes have been
noted and it has been suggested that these
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changes may bc rclatcd to changcs in product-
ivity (Stout 1970; Mitchell 1975). However, it is
unlikely that zooplankton will be useful as indi-
cator organisms in New Zealand lakes.

RECOMMENDATION
Zooplankton diversity or indicator organisms should not

be included in water. quality guidelines.

2. Biomass
It has been suggested that the aveÍa5e biomass of plank-

ton over a year might indicate the trophic state of lakes in
New Zealand (Stout 1970).

METHOD
Samples of plankton are collected from known volumes

of water. The dry weight and ash weight are determined
and the weight of organic matter per unit volume of the
water sampled is calculated (Slack e/ al. 1973).

USE IN NE\ry ZEALAND
The technique has not been used widely in New Zealand.

Generally, sampling has consisted of paired vertical net
hauls collected at fortnightly or monthly intervals from the
deepest part of the lake, with additional paired hauls in
semi-enclosed bays or other areas of interest. Samples were
oven-dried at 50-600C, avoiding temperatures > 600C, and
ashed at 600"C.

Methods of collection and drying need to be standard-
ised.

ASSESSMENT

The method requires care but is straightforward and little
training is needed to carry it out. Considerable experience is
needed to interpret the results. In combination with other
parameters, biomass may be a good index of water quality
However, there is insufficient information available to
assess its potential usefulness.

The plankton biomass found in four South Island lakes
(see below) suggests that it may be possible to establish
guidelines related to trophic state (Stout 1970).

Lake Trophic status Mean dry wt
(mg.l-')

Manapouri
Grasmere
Rotorua*
Rotoiti*

Oligotrophic
Mesotrophic
Eutrophic
Eutrophic

0.58
3.28

13.02
12.75

*Kaikoura lakes

RECOMMENDATION
The possible value of plankton biomass in assessrng

rvater quality merits further study. Standardisation of
methodology is essential (e.g. size of net, mesh size, drying
temperature etc.).

G. Benthic fauna (lakes)

1. Indicator organisms and diversity
The concept of benthic indicator species is similar to that

of zooplankton indicator organisms (see previous section
and Hart & Fuller 1974).
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Potentially the most useful groups are likely to be oligo-
chaete worms, especially tubificids (blood worms), and

chironomids (midges).

OLICOCHAETES: Increased organic pollution of water-
ways is usu decreased tubificid
diversity (Br ). However, Aston
(1973) in a r water qualitY, was

able to concl asing organic Pollu-
tion tubificids became more abundant and the propor-
tion of Lirrtnoclrilus hoffineisteri increased. He found
no foolproof method of using tubificids as an index of
pollution.

cHIRoNoMIDS: These organisms have been used as indi-
cators of the trophic condition of lakes in the Northern
Hemisphere (Brinkhurst 1974).

ASSESSI\IENT

Very little is known about the benthic fauna of New Zea-

land lakes, especially of South Island lakes. It appears un-
likely that single species of benthic invertebrates will be use-

ful as indicator organisms. The presence or absence of a

species or group could be influenced by factors unrelated to
the trophic state of a lake.

oLlGocHAETEs: The species appear to be cosmopolitan
and species diversity appears to be low in New Zealand,
although more taxonomic studies are necessary to con-
firm this.

clllRoNoMlDS, Low species diversity in New Zealand
makes it unlikely that chironomids could be used here.

2. Biomass
The value of benthic fauna in assessing pollution and

productivity, or the trophic state of lakes is discussed by
Brinkhurst (1974). However, as noted above, knowledge of
the species diversity. distribution, abundance and ecology

ol benthic macroinvertebrates in New Zealand lakes is in-
aclequate, being limited largely to a lew lakes in the

Rotorua region (Forsyth 1975) and scattered lakes in the

South Island (e.g. Graham 1976; rWinter 1964: Stout pers.

comm.).

ME'tHODS
Most benthic sampling is done with a corer or Ekmau

grab. The methods are described in many handbooks e.g.

Lindl974, APHA 1975, Slack et al. 1973, Edmondson and

Winberg 1971, Weber 1973b. The frequency of sampling,
number of samples taken and location of sampling stations
in a lake dcpend on the objectives of the study.

Graham (1976) used an Ekman grab and stratified ran-
donr sarnplirtg. Forsyth (pers. comm.) sampled along a

transect through the deepest part of the lake and took
paired samples at 2.5m and then at 5m depth intervals in
iakes up to 30m deep and at 10m intervals in deeper lakes'

Sampling was done monthly over one year' Samples wet'e

washed through a series of sieves, the mesh of the smaliest

being 0.5mm, and the animals preserved in 2ûlo formal-
dehyde.

Forsyth's experience (pers. comm.) in North Island lakes

has shown that the abundance of oligochaetes does not
change throughout the year, molluscs reach a peak in Oct-
ober'-November and insects in August. He has suggested

that instead of an extensive sampling programme spread

over a year it may be possible to obtain an indication of
water quality from a single sample of the number of in-
dividuals present at the end of winter (August) before chir-
onomids begin their spring emergence. He suggests that the

pre-emergent standing crop provides a measure of the

maximum potential of a lake to support benthic fauna' As
the bottom waters of a lake contailì oxygen at this time of
year, any confounding effects of hypolimnetic oxygen de-

pletion which may occur in summer are minimised'

ASSESSMENT

Adequate representative sampling of benthic fauna still
poses problems which are not overcome easily. In addition,
the collection and sorting of samples is time-consuming'
Iìough sorting of samples requires little training but species

ideniification and interpretation of results requires spec-

ialist training and experience'
In the Rotorua-Taupo region eutrophic lakes can be dis-

parameters.
If opportunities for sampling a lake are linlited, a single

m.asniè of the benthic fauna may be of ntore value in
assessing water quality than a single chemical analysis be-

cause the former reflects conditions prevailing iu the lake

over the previous year rather than conditions prevailing

temporarily.
A survey of benthic fauna in a rvider variety of lakes and

reservoirs throughout New Zealand is necessary before the

value of benthic macroinvertebrates as indicators of rvatet'

quality can be assessed.

H. Benthic fauna (streams and rivers)

1. Indicator organisms and diversity

Community composition and diversity is now recognised

value of diversity indices in water quality guidelines is re-

ceiving considerable scrutinY.
lndices based orr numbers and species of benthic animals

in rivers must be interpreted with caution as several factors

unrelated to water quality affect diversity. These include:
(a) substrate heterogeneity (heterogeneity increases

diversity);
(b) competition and predation;
(c) method of sampling (sampler used, depth to

which sampled, tinre spent collecting each sam-
ple);

(d) time of year (seasonal changes affect diversity);
(e) size of
iO size of amPle is sieved;

iel iime et occurred (diversitY

increas ution ceases):

15
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(h) historical factors (rivers of naturally low diver-

(Ðûi ;-
tion in sorting samples.

Critical rcviews of diversity indices and the potential use-
fulness of those based on stream invertebrates for water
quality assessment in New Zealand have been the subject of
two recent BSc Honours theses (Lear 1972; Mace 1975).
Both authors concluded that most indices had serious

METHODS
These are described in several handbooks e.g. Slack e/ a/.

1973, Edmondson & Winberg 1971, Weber 1973b, APHA
1975, Lind 1974.

Hughes (1975) compared 4 sampling methods and con-
cluded that the Box or Surber sampler, although criticized
(Kroger 1972). was the most suitable for community
studies. Beak et al. (1973) recornmended the use of artificial
substrates to assess water pollution.

USE IN NEW ZEALAND
sampling sites, frequency of sampling

pling vary with the objectives of a study.
riffles and most sample also in the var-
in streams, e.g. pools, flats. Where dis-

charges otcur it is essential to sample representative habi-
tats upstream as well as downstream of the discharges.

Surber samplers or Warers and Knapp (1961) samplers of
base area 0.04-0. lm' fitted with netting (mesh size 100-
500¡rm) are used for quantitative work; timed ..kick sam-
ples" (Mills l97l) and a pond net suffice for qualitative
studies. Core samplers are sometimes used on soft bottoms.
Depth of penetration of samplers is governed by the design
of the satnpler and the type of bottont but uniformity with-
in a study is essential.

Preferences in the use of preservatives differ. Live mat-
erial may be examined but preservatives such as ethanol,
isopropanol, formaldehyde and acetone, alone, or in var-
ious mixtules, may be used. Flotation, screening, staining,
subsampling and the use of electric fields (Fahy 1972) may
be used to aid sorting samples.

The frequency of quantitative sampling varies from fort-
nightly to twice per annum although most workers sample
fonr times per annum. Replication is essential arld at least
two samples per site should be collected but three samples
are preferred.

Most workers measure several physical and chemical
parameters at each sampling site e.g. temperature, current
velocit¡,, dissolved oxygen, pH, turbidity, total solids,
organic carbon in the substrate, various anions and cations
including heavy metals, and forms of nitrogen and phos-
phorus. The extent of these mcasuretnents depends on the
study objectives.

ASSESSMENI'
The equipment is simple and methods are straightfor_

werd so that little technical training is needed for routine
sampling and coarse sorting of macrofauna. Site selection,
detailed sorting, species identification, data analysis and in_
terpretation require an experienced biologist.

Stream biota are more sensitive than chemical tests for
long term assessments of the effects of mild or subtle types
of pollution. For this reason most workers consider tLat
macroinvertebrates are of potential value in assessing water
quality in streams and rivers in New Zealand. Theie are,
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however, difficulties rvhen using macroinvertebrates. These
are:

(a) Little is known about the fauna of streams and
rivers in New Zealand and pollution often oc-
curs in lowland streams where highly modified
catchments confound the effects of pollution on
the fauna.

(b) More taxonomic work is needed to provide keys
for many groups of macroinvertebrates so that
they can rapidly be identified ro species.

(c) Accurate species identification takes time and
expertise.

(d) Several of the popular numerical indices of
pollution which have been developed overseas
are unsuitable for general use in New Zealand.
(e.g. Lear 1972; Mace 1975). However, the
Shannon-Weaver Index (Shannon & Weaver
1949) needs further evaluation.

(e) Faunal surveys have not so far revealed any
species which may be considered an indicator
species but more work on oligochaetes is re-
quired.

(0 The amount of time needed for sorring and
identification of animals imposes practical
limitations on the widespread use of any
method, index, or formula which for accuracy
requires many replicate samples and identifica-
tion to species,

Recognising th s are using
simple biological quality in
their own region used more
widely in New Zealand. These indices, all of which are bas-
ed on samples collected quantitatively, are:
DOMINANCE HIERARCHy: In this system, the samples of

animals collected can be separated into four classes de-
pending on the numerically dominant groups present
(Gibbs pers. comm.).

A. Dominated by mayfly and caddisfly larvae
B. Dominated by chironomid larvae and snails
C. Dominated by annelids
D. Benthic fauna absent

This classification defined water quality in rivers in the
Hutt Valley but has not been tested elsewhere.

BIOMASS RATIOS (we¡shrs): In this method the weights of
major groups of organisms are compared (Little pers.
comm.). For example, the ratio of tubificids to all other
invertebrates was found to be satisfactory for indicating
gross pollution. The ratio of tubificids to chironomids,
and the ratio of these two groups to the remaining inver-
tebrates, indicate the proportion of suitable trout foocl
and are particularly satisfactory for fisheries manage-
ment purposes (Little pers. comm.).

Adequate samples of fauna from two sites in a flat
and two in a riffle were collected at each station four
times per annum (16 samples at each station) and pre-
served. At a standardised time after preservation sam-
ples were spun dry in a modlfied centrifuge tube for a
specified time and at a specified speed, and weighed.
Empirically derived correction factors were used to con-
vert weights of preserved material to the equivalent live
weights.

The ratios obtained correlate with water quality and
fish production in one part of the North Island (Little
pers. comm.) but they require testing elsewhere.

BIoMASS RATIo (Numerical): In this method the numbers of
the mayfly Deleatidium spp. in quantitative samples
taken in riffles are compared to the numbers of oligo-
chaetes in the same samples (D:O). Within one river, for
each eroding substrate, a change in ratio from substan-
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Otago and Southland but it requires testing elsewhere'

It is probably u
able to provide a s

thic fauna that is
and, preferably, is capable of legal interpretation. How-
.u"r, lt may be possible to derive simple objective indices

with regional relevance to water quality.

RT.](JOMMDNDATIONS
(a) More information is needed on distribution,

abundance and taxonomy of benthic inverte-

brates in New Zealand in relation to u'ater qual-

ity and Pollution.
(b) The potential use of simple biological indices

warrants further investigation, In particular,
several ratios merit assessment in a rvider variety
of streams throughout New Zealand. These are:
(Ð the numerical ratio - lleleøtidium spp

oligochaetes (D:O)
(ii) the biomass ratios - tubificids:all other

invcrtcbrates; tubificids:chironomids: aud
these two groups:the rernaining inverte-
brates.

(iiÐ the dominance hierachY -A - dominated by mayfly and caddisflr
larvae

B - dominated by chironomid larvae and
snails

C - dominated bY annelids
D - benthic fauna absent.

If benthic macroinvertebrates are inclu<led in water qual-

ity guidelines f or streams and rivers, consideration must be

giuðn to standardising some aspects of sampling (e.g' mesh

size, type of samPler).

lll Summary of main conclus¡ons

A.

B.

Criteria for assessing water quality must be suffici-
ently flexible and nttmetous to accommodate the re-
quirements of different water uses.

No single criterion is likely to be adequate; a com-
bination of biological and chemical criteria is often
r equired.

B iological criteria which are used overseas must be

tested in New Zealand before they are adopted for
use in assessing water quality in this country.

Assessment of the potential usefulness of biological
criteria in classifying and managing inland waters in
Nerv Zealand is hampered by a dearth of informa-
tion, inadequate taxonomic knowledge and insuffici-
ent comparable data.

There is a need for more information from a wide

variety of lakes, streams and rivers throughout New
'Zealand belore the value of some biological methods
can be assessed and before tentative guideline limits
can be set for values of other biological measure-

ments.

The taxonomy of some groups of freshwater organ-
isms is still incomplete and there are no suitable keys

for the identification of others. Work on organisms

that could be useful as indicators should be encour-
aged.

Biological methods which are to be used for the
assessment and routine monitoring of water quality
in New Zealarrd' should be standardised as far as pos-

sible to facilitiate comparison of results-

Limnologists, or suitably qualified biologists, should
be consulted prior to setting up any programme to
assess or monitor water quality; they should also be

consulted when results are being interpreted in rela-
tion to water qualitY.

The biological methods and criteria covered in this
review which appear most tikely to be useful in asses-

sing and monitoring the quality of eff'luents and re-
ceiving waters are:

l Effluents: Bioassay, using algal assay proced

ures.
2. Receiving waters:

a. Lakes - Secchi disc transparency
Chlorophyll d content
Multiple method bioassaYs

b Streams & Rivers - Simple macroinverte-
brate indices.

Secchi disc transparency and chlorophyll a contenl
are suitable for routine monitoring; multiple method
bioassays are more suited to special studies and re-
search.

Some of the methods and criteria identified in I im-
mediately above require further testing in New Zea-
land conditions. They are:

l The American Algal Assay Procedures utilis-
ing test organisms to test the fertility or toxicity
of an input of sewage, industrial or agricul-
tural waste to a lake or river.

2. Indices and guidelines based on a combination
of parameters including Secchi disc transpar-
ency and chlorophyll ø. An early evaluation of
the index proposed by White (1976) to assess

water quality in lakes and reservoirs for man-
agement purposes, is recommended.

3. Simple indices based on dominance hierarchies
or on ratios of biomass and numbers of the
major groups of macroinvertebrates to assess

water quality in streams and rivers.

If the 'oC method is to be used more widely for estab-

lishing water quality guidelines in New Zealand, con-
sideration should be given to setting up a suitably
equipped and staffed central laboratory for the rou-
tine preparation of radiochemicals' measureme¡rt of'

radioactivity of samples and analysis of results'
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Algae in relation to water qualitY

VIVIENNE CASSIE

Botany Division Substation, DSIR,
Mt Albert Research Centre,

Private Bag, Auckland

The general relationships between algae and water quality are reviewed. Var-
ious diversity systems for assessing the degree of pollution of a water body by algae

are described and assessed.

The toxicity of algae, and algae as eutrophication indicators, are discussed. A
brief review of algal sampling procedures in use overseas is also included.

It is recommended that future research in New Zealand should be directed to-
wards greater knowledge of benthic algal communities, along the lines of similar
schemes propounded by workers overseas. The applicability of biological systems of
water quality assessment used overseas may then be assessed for New Zealand con-
ditions.
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lntroduction

This review discusses a few relevant papers and books
that have a direct contribution to make towarcls the investi-
gation of water quality from an algal point of view. The im-
portance of algal communities as indicators of the con-
dition of a particular body of water is so great that it should
not be ignored. Algae can be used: (a) as a measure to de-
termine the presence or absence of organic and inorganic
wastes; or (b) to measure the degree ofrecovery from pollu-
tion by these wastes. Eutrophication, i.e. the natural or
man-made adclition of plant nutrients to water, may be
either beneficial or undesirable. Algae act in a beneficial
way when they:

(a) oxygenate water;

Received 2l August 1978. revision received l9 December 1978

Standing Biological Working Party of the Water Resources Council 1979: A review of some biological methods for the assessment of water
quality with special reference to New Zealand. Woter and Soil Technical Publicalion 18 : 2l-3O

(b)

(c)
(d)

remove nutrients from water (as in sewage treat-
ment ponds);
provide material for fertilizers;
yield uselul chemicals for medicine and in-
dustry;
control sodium chloride concentration and pH;
are used for bioassays;
grow on slow sand filters to improve the final
quality of water.
in a harmful way when they:
accumulate in large masses to form water
blooms, especially in calm sunny weather;

(e)
(Ð
(e)

Algae act
(a)
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(b) cause gastric, respiratory and skin disturbance in
man;

(c) produce substances which are lethal to fish,
birds and domestic animals;

(d) generally reduce recreational and amenity uses;
(e) clog up filters in water supplies;
(Ð give water an unpleasant taste and odour;
(g) corrode concrete and metal (Palmer 1962; }{art

1974; C. Wood 1975).

An invaluable aid to all methods used in assessing water
quality is the Biological Field and Laboratory Methods
Manual (Weber g other
topics, standard on pro-
ductivity of plan detailed
account of methods used in algal assay, and suggests several
methods of conducting bioassays given in APHA (1971).
The chief difficulty in using algae to assess water quality lies
in the lack of trained personnel with sufficient knowledge
of taxonomy and ecology in the different groups.

2. Kolkwitz and Mârsson's Saprobic System
The method of Kolkwitz and Marsson (1908, 1909) is

based on division of a sewage-loaded stream into zones of
pollution:

(a) polysaprobic
(b) alp ha-mesosaprobic
(c) beta-mesosaprobic

gross pollution
increased pollution
slight pollution

(d) oligosaprobic purification
Each zone is characterisrised by indicator species (Zeil-

formen). The system was fully reviewed by Leibmann
(1962), and Schoeman (1973) has detailed its deficiencies -
chiefly that natural conditions are not catered for and there
is no reduction phase as defined by Kolkwitz and Marsson.
Bick (1963) has reviewed the methods used in central
Europe lor biological estimation of water pollution levels.
He reported that three methods have been used:

l. Samples are taken, all animal and plant species
listed, and rvater quality is assessed on the basis
of eitber occurrence and frequency of indicator
organisms or composition of the community;
i.e. direct ecological methods.

2. Estimation of bio-activity is made by indirect
physiological methods and by counts of bac-
terial numbers.

3. A test organism may be inoculated into the
water, and its growth pattern used as an index of
water quality.

3. Pantle and Buck's System
According to Bick (1963) the most promising system

devised up to that date was that of Pantle and Buck (1955).
These authors calculated a Saprobity lndex with a high
degree of statistical accuracy as the indicator value of each
species in Liebmann's (1962) list of indicator organisms.
They allotted a value to each species according to its fre-
quency, and its position in the Saprobity system of Kolk-
witz and Marsson (1908, 1909).

Saprobic zone rating:
oligosaprobic indicator organism S : I
beta-mesosaprobic indicator
organism
alpha-mesosaprobic indicator
organism
polysaprobic indicator organism

They characterize the species found as follows:
(a) found only by chance
(b) occurring frequently
(c) occurring in abundance

s:2
S=3
S=4

h=l
h:3
h=5

The Saprobity Index may be calculated using the equa-
tion

^ Erh
Ðh

t

ll Algae as pollut¡on indicators

According to Hynes (1964), biological assessment of
pollution has many advantages over non-biological, and it
may indicate pollution when other methods fail to do so.
Species diversity seems to be the most reliable and generally
applicable means of assessing the biological effects of
pollution (Mitchell 1972) hange in dominance of benthic
diatoms has been used br ^holnoky (1968) as a reliable
measure.

A Systems of assessment of pollution
1 Patrick's System

Patrick (1949, 1951). using numbers of species in seven
different taxonomic groups of plants and animals, classi-
fied watercourses as:

l. Healthy - dominants are diatoms and green
algae. All recorded species of insects, crustacea
and fish are above 5090 of the biota.

2. Semi-healthy - an irregular pattern with more
individuals of a given species.

3. Polluted - balance upset, favourable condi-
tions for blue-green algae, green algae, and cer-
tain rotifers. Reduction in insect and fish
species.

4. Very polluted - conditions toxic to plant and
animal life.

5. Septic.
Patrick selected the average number of species present in

each taxonomic group of organisms occurring in a normal
healthy stream as the number equalling 100 per cent. The
number of species in each taxonomic group found at nine
separate stations was then evaluated, and expressed as a
percentage of its occurrence in a normal stream. The gen-
eral effect of pollution seems to be a reduction in numbers
of'species. In a healthy stream many species should be pre-
sent, but none should predominate. In a polluted stream
the reverse situation often prevails, with dominance of one
or only a few species. In such a stream there is a marked re-
duction in numbe¡s of species of insects and fish. Patrick
(1977) has elaborated on this system in a lengthy discussion
on the effects of pollution on diatoms; but she cautions
that diatom communities change regardless of pollution ef-
fects, and that it is important to recognise changes from
sensitive to tolerant species.

ASS¡;SSMENT

Drawbacks to the use of this system are that it is not pre-
cise, and there is a significant time lag between the onset of
toxic conditions and the laboratory determination of the
response of the microbial community (Cairns & Lanza
1972). Also it has been stressed by Fjerdingstad (1971) that
different species in one genus may have different pollution
ratings.
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where S : Saprobity Index, r = saprobic zone raiing, h

= frequency of occurrence of single species.

SaprobitY Index
(calculated for
each locality)

1.0-1.5
1.5-2.5
2.5-3.5
3.5-4.0

ASSESSMENT

Degree of Pollution

veryslight (oligosaprobic)
moderate (beta-mesosaprobic)
heavy (alpha-mesosaProbic)
very heavy (polysaprobic)

Although Pantle and Buck's (1955) scheme was applied
to flowing waters, Schrader (1959) used it to assess pollu-
tion levels in reservoirs. This is the standard method in East

Germany.
Other workers have added refinements to the system.

The saprobity system has been challenged by Hynes (1960)

and others on the grounds that it cannot be applied success-

fully to waters other than slow and evenly florving rivers,
i.e. it is not readily workable in turbulent or standing
waters and those which have bcen damnred up or made into
canals.

4. Fjerdingstad's System
Using different species of micro-organisms and com-

nrunities common in f)enmark, Fierclingstad (1950, 1964'

1965, l97l) has recognised:

A. AutecologicalgrouPs

These wete fttrther divided according to tlre species they

contained: 
Number 

'J's:pectes

l. Saprobiontic (coerlobiontic) species

- occurring onl¡' l¡ thc most heavi-
ly polluled waters (large numbers of
individuals). 6'7

2. Saprophilous(coenophilous)specics

-- occurritrg in Polluted u'ater,
bu t with u *id. .ang. of tolerance. 66

3. Saproxettous (coettoxellous) species

- occtrrting in non-polluted water,
but tolerant of Pollution' 34

4. So prophobtitrs sPecies t hose

un¿rble lo cxist iu pollutcd water. 17

B. SYnecological c¡¡mmunities

The communities he considered, distributed in nine zones

in order of decreasing pollution, were typified by the

following genera and species:*

Zone
[. Coprozoic

zone

Comtnunities
Bodo (Chrysophyta - also

classed as Protozoa -
Curds 1975)

Other genera of bacteria
2. Polysaprobic Euglena (Euglenophyta - also

zorre classed as Protozoa -
Curds 1975)

Chlorol¡acterium (Phototro-
phic bacteria)

RhodoPseudomonas (Rhodo-
bacteriuryt - Photo-
trophic bacteria)

Thiobacteriutm (sulPhur bac-
teria)

3. Polysaprobic Beggialoa (gliding bacreria)
zone Thiothrix (gliding bacteria)

Eu glena (EuglenoPhYia)
4. Porysarrrobic ou,,^l#"[rïr?if]lËi;,iÏ:

- Stanier irt BelgeY's
Manuat, 19'l4)

Sp h aerotilus (lr4YcoPhYtal

5' M esos aprobi c 
l',:r' !: i,,:,i,i';'",;,:i'l'i3'""'i#ål

phytu)
Oscil h t o ri a (C)'anoPhYta)

6. Mesosaprobic Cladophora fracto (Chioro
zone phyta)

P ho rnt icl iv rn (Cyano¡lh Yta)
7. Mesosaprobic Bottdchospermilfir (Rhodo-

zone phyta)
Lemanea (RhoctoPhYta)
C lodop ho ru glo merct trt (ChloL-

ophYta)
IJloÍ hrix zoìrütQ (ChioroPhYta)

8. Oligosaprobic Draptnmliliit(Chloroph¡'ta)
zone Vaucheria (ChioloPhYta)

Me rirJio n (ChrYsoPh¡'ta)

9. Katharobic Chlorotylium(Chloro¡;ltyta)
zone I)rapornaldio (Chlor.ol'hyta)

I-I ild en bra n d tra (RhodoPhYtr -

encrusting red algae)

C hamaesi p hon (CYanoPhYta)
Cø I o t hrix (CYanoPhYta)

* Algal classification after Round (1965)

Bacterìal classification as in Bergey's lt'lanuai
(Buchanan & Cibbons (Eds.) l9?4).

ASSESSMENT

Fjerdingstad (1950, 1964, 1965' l97l) did not lavout
mathematical methods, but found it uecessary to make sub-
jective estimations of frequency of species. Tl-ris system is

reaclily applied in that it relies u¡ron rclatively few indicator
organisms.

5. Schoeman's System
Schoeman (1973) used diatorns as a meastlre ol rvater'

quality in the upper Orange River Calchrnent ol Lesotho,
South Africa. Permanent slides were nlade of benthic dia-
toms, and up to 400 individuals of each species presen[ were

iderrtifie<t arìd coutrted on each slide. The petcetrtirge fre-
quency of each species in the diatom associalioll u'as calcu-

lated and the pollution tolerance of each species u'as basecl

on the concentration of nitrogenorts compoun<ìs in the

water. Schoernan (1 973) sLrggested that the nitrogeìr-heiel o-

trophic s¡recies, i.e. species which use organic nitt'ogenous

conrpounds, are pattly tesponsible for self-purific¿rtioli ol'
po
n
d

lhe water 
t

ASSESSMENT

Although of gleat importartce' the usefulness of this svs

tenì is restricted by the general lack of knowledge of the

diatom species, and the time involved in counting ear:h

slide. Electron microscopy is nccessary in many cases for a

correct taxonomic diagnosis to be made' Lange-Bertalot
and Bonik (1976) have been enabled by this meaus 1o dis-

tinguish between species of Novicula witlt rlif fcrent
tolerances to organic pollution in the River Main nea-r

Frankfurt.
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6. Palmer's System
To cater for thä needs of practical workers involved with

algae in the treatment of water supplies, palmer (1962) in
U.S.A. has produced an ecological classification of algae,
as follows:

I Taste and odour algae (e.g. sweet or bitter,
flower-like, fishy, earthy) - 39 species.

2. Filter-clogging algae (mainly diatoms) - 43
species.

3 Polluted water algae - 50 species.
4 Clean water algae - 46 species.
5. Algae growing on reservoir walls.
6. Plankton and other surface-water algae.

Later, Palmer (1969) assessed and published works of
165 authors and drew up a list of 50 algae in order of their
importance as pollution indicators.

ASSESSMENT

The successful application of this system depends on ac-
curate identification of the species. palmer makes it ob-
vious that identification to genus alone is not sufficient,
since different species within the same genus frequently
have differenr tolerances to pollution. In Lake Rotorua,
Melosira granulala, the dominant diatom, is 38th on
Palmer's list of 50 (Cassie 1974).

7. Lowe's System
ln a report on environmental requirements and pollution

tolerance of freshwater diatoms, Lowe (1974) has assembl-
ed data from 48 published papers, covering 300 diatom
species. Their reactions to pH, nutrients, salinity, organic
pollution and habitat requirements, are recorded and their
seasonal distribution and temperature requirements are
tabulated. A concensus of opinions was taken as the stan-
dard for each taxon. The scheme is applicable to diatoms
from both phytoplankton and periphyton.

ASSI.]SSMENT

As with Schoeman's system, a profound knowledge of
the 300 diatom taxa referred to, as well as that of their eco-
logical and physiological parameters, is necessary for its
adequate use.

B Toxic algae
A number of algae, mainly blue-green species (regarded

by some rvorkers as bacteria), known to be toxic to animals
and humans, have been reported from time to time in New
Zealand lakes and waterways (Flint 1966; Connor 1977;
Lam 1977). These include (Fig.l):

A ne b aen a ci rcinalis (blue-green)
A t t a bae na flos-oqude (blue-green)
Microcyslis aeruginosa (: Anacystis cyanea)
(blue-green)
A p ha nizo me no n fl os-aqua e (blue-green)
Coe I osp haerium kuetz ingianum (blue-gr een)
Nodu la r ia spum ige na (blue-green)
Pro i o t h eca wicke r ha mi i (colourless)

When such algae occur in rivers, lakes and ponds in
bloom proportions, usually in summer and autumn, a thick
scum may form on the surface. Nearly all species possess
potent endotoxins with effects ranging from acute discom-
fort to death if disintegrating cells are ingested in large
quantities by animals (Gorham et al. 1964; Schwimmer &
Schwimmer 1964, 1968).

Anabaena circínølis, widespread in the North lsland, may
release a toxin after ultrasonic treatment. When injected in-
traperitoneally into mice, this toxin will kill them in 5-30
minutes (May & McBarron 1973). However, the species is
not always harmful to animals when it blooms.
Anabaena flos-aquae, widespread in both islands, has not
yet been recorded as a potent producer of toxin in New
Zealand,. Upon disintegration this organism has been
reported to liberate a toxic alkaloid, which may cause the
death of animals. It is known to have killed mice in l-2
minutes (Gentile l97l); however the toxin is not present in
every strain.

Mìcrocystß aetug¡nosa ( = Anacystís cyanea), the com-
monest toxin-forming blue-green alga in the North Island,
is reported to have caused the death of lambs and cattle.
Both toxic and non-toxic strains possess a cyclic polypep-
tide (Gorham et al. 1964). Lam (1917) has calculated rhat
544m9 of Microcystrs would be necessary to kill a man

may be caused in human beings if they drink v¿ater contam_
inated with large quantities of Microcystis sp. (Aziz 1974).

Aphanizomenon flos-aquae, recorded from a few lakes in
both islands, has also been reported to possess toxic and
non-toxic strains, but the toxic strain is less poisonous than
either Anabaena circinalis or the toxic strain of Microcystis
aeruginosa (Connor 1977). Barica (19?5) has recently
reported fish kills in Canadian prairie ponds due to A. flos-
aquae.

Coelosphaerium kuetzingianum, which sometimes blooms
in eutrophic lakes of the North and South Islands, syn-
thesizes a nerve- and muscle-blocking agent (Gentile l97l).
Nodularìø spumigena, reported from dune and brackish
lakes in both islands, is said to have killed steers, dogs and
sheep (Flint 1966; Connor 1977). ln many cases bacteria
associated with the blue-green algae have been shown to
produce toxins which aid in causing slow death of the ani-
mals which have ingested the algae (Flint 1966).

Prototheca wickerhamìi, a saprophytic colourless unicellu-
lar species resembling Chlorella and assigned to the algae
on account of its metabolism, has been isolated in New
Zealand from a human ear, and from a human blood-
stream (Joshi et al. 1975). This disease is known as proto-
thecosis and causes skin lesions which are extremely hard to
eradicate (Tindall & Feter 1971).

Figure l. Toxic algae recorded flronr New Zealand,.

l. Anabaena tircinølis Rabenhorsr ( x 1500)
2. Anaboena flos-aquoe (Lyng.) de Br6bisson ( x 1000)
3,4. Microcystis aentginosa Kuetzing ( x g50)
5. Coelosphaeriurtt kuetzingianurn Naegeli ( x 1000)

24

(2, 5, 6 after Prescort 1962; 8 alter Flint 1975)

6. Aphanizomenon flos-aquae (L.) Ralfs ( x 750)
7. Prototheco wickerhomii Tubaki and Soneda ( x
8. Nodulariq spumigena N4ertens ( x 1250)

r000)
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. The standing crop (biomass), or the amount of organ_
tsms present at a given instant of time in unit volume or
area, is greater in eutrophic than in oligotrophic waters.
Algae are a ma_ior constituent of standlng ciop in most
waters.

Phytoplankton may be estimated by numbers, volumes
and.p¡gm_ents (see paper by Dr Carolyn Burns for greater
detail). Counting procedures are involved and time_

A Phytoplanktoncommunities
It is desirable to define the phytoplankton communities

in a given body of water. Hurchinson (1967) has described
l3 different types:

lll Algae as eutrophication indicators

Dominanl genera

Chlorococcales, Myxophyceae, centric diatoms and some
species of Euglenales divided by the number of species of
desmids.

= oligotrophic
= mesotrophic to eutrophic: eutrophic
= very eutrophic to polluted>5

B Phytoplankton indices of diversity
The most suitable index as a guide to eutrophication ap_

pears to be the Compound Index of Nygaard (1949), who
defined the Compound Index as the number of species of

26

Phytoplankton
association

I Oligotrophic desmid Staurasfrum, Stauro_
plankton desmus

2 Oligotrophic diatom Cyctotella, Melosira,
plankton Fragilaria, Asrerion-

ella, Rhizosolenia
3 Botr¡rococcus plankton Botryococcus, Dino_

bryon, Peridinium
4. Chrysophyceanplankton Dinobryon, Tabellaria
5. Oligotrophic chloro- Oocystis

coccal plankton
6. Oligotrophicdinoflag- peridinium,Cerotium

ellate plankton
7 Mesotrophic or eutrophic peridinium, Cerotium,

dinoflagellateplankton peridiniopsis(: Gten_
odinium)

8. Eutrophic diatom Asterionella, Fragi_
plankton loria, Synedra, Steph-

'anodiscus, Melosira
9. Mesotrophic or eutro- SlaurasÍrum, Cosmarium

phic desmid plankton
10. Eutrophicchlorococcal pediaslrum,scenedesmus

plankton
I l. Myxophycean plankton Microcystis, Aphani_

zomenon, Anabaena,
Oscillq toria, Norlulario,
Spirulina

12. Euglenophyte plank- Euglena
ron (polluted water)

13. Bacterial plankton coloured sulphur bacteria

Bayly and Williams (1973) have calculated indices for

Island lakes. patrick (1977) has pointed out
of formula can only be applied in habitats
s are common. and that dominance is not
its application.

Brook (1965) found that while about 60% of the com_

propo ude Myxophy_
ae, C idiacae, Cen_(centri and Eugleni_
eae +
68) dominant species ofure nt of pollution, how_
It t effect from changes
to succession.

C Periphyton communities

plankton community. Gomphonema parvulum and Nitz-
schia paleø were the most abundant diatoms in the vicinity
of pollution sources, whereas Cocconeis placentula d,omi_
nated above the outfalls and in the olþosaprobic zone
downstream.

..Northcote et al. (1975) sampled benthic algal commun_
ities on floating, anchored wooden substrates in the lower
Fraser River, Canada, at four different seasons. Wooden
surfaces were selected as permitting more valid compari_
sons from station to station, Areas were sclcctcd with
representative growth of attached algae, and samples were
collected with a tube 27.8-29mm in diameter. Two algal
samples were taken from a single substrate and combined in

reduce variability in the quantity of
also been used by Schoeman (1976)
cate water quality.

D PhytoplanktonVolumes

, Willén (1976) gave detailed instructions for determining
size and volume of individual phytoplankton speciei
belonging to different taxonomic groups of algae.

v
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IV Sampling methods

Examination of living specimens is desirable if accurate

identification of most algae to species level is to be lnade. In
many groups, including the majority of flagellated forms'
ceil õhãracteristics as seen under the light microscope will

ple will depend on the density of micro-algae.

A Collection
1. Phytoplankton

(a) Net samples
() Holízontal net-ñtß Concentrated samples of the
larger species of phytoplankton may be obtained by towing
through the water a conical-shaped net of fine mesh (no.

20) bolting silk or monolilament nylon' A metal hoop at
the wider end is attached to thc tow rope at three points by
a bridle. A metal, plastic or glass container (the "bucket")
closes the narrolv end (Boney 1975). The net can be towed
by a slowly
(ä) Verticat r.o the

rope holdin lY to a

known dept ound a

canvas sleeve at the wider cnd (Boney 1975. F-ig. 6-1' a-cl)'

ASSESSMENT

Net samples cannot be used for quantitative siudies,

since volumes of u'ater filtered are variable, and only a part

ol- the phytoplankton population is uollected. Smaller
f'olms (nanoplankton) 'uvill pass through the rneshes'

(i) 5mlongand
we water' When
filled, the upper end is closed at the strrface and the lower
(weightecl) end is hauled in by a cord. The water sarnple'

which is of known volume, can then be transferred to a

container ol similar volttme (Boney 1975).

/tSSÍlSSMtrN'l'
Useftrl in calm inshore parts o[ lakes, especially over

wcecl beds.
(ä) l4ater bottles The type o I sarnpler used will depend orr

the habitat. Keurmerer, Juday and Van Dorn samplers
(Weber 1973) all consist of cylinders stoppered at both
encls, to allow free passage of water while lowering. A
nlessenger is clroppect down the cat¡le to close the cylitcler
encls at the required dcpth. Non-nretallic sarnplers are

essential for algal assays or prima|y productivity sl-ll've)¡s.

Nansen rcversing bottles are oltetr used for samplìng in

V Disctlssion

Up to the present time phytoplankton trlgae in New Zea-

land have received ntost atteûtion as indicalors of water
quality chiefly with respect to the degree of eutrophication
of lakes (Cassie 1969, 1974. 19781 Flint 1975). Flint (197.5)

lras classified a number of New Zealand lakes into three

categories: eutrophic, mesotrophlc and oìigotrophic, on the

Algae are either scraped from surfaces. or peeled off in a
.ou.ting synthetic film, or grown artificially on glass micro-

scope slides suspended in the water.

placecl in a small screw-cap bottle rvith about 70rnl of 5u/o

forrnalin and transported to the laboratory.

(c) Nylon brush periphyton sampler (Stockner &

-Trm.strong 
1971)

A nylon toothbrush is glued to the end of a l00ml plastic

syringe. This is placed against a rock and the piston of the

syringe rotated, thus dislodging epilithic algae. Algae are

drawn up into the sYringe.

ASSESSIV'ENT 
ntity of sample,

th ll numbers, and

th imated' If slides

ar ferent from that
occurring naturallY brush

method is good for ividual
rocks, but does not ks' An
average of results (Ennis

l 975).

B Preservation
The most suitable preservatives for freshwater algae are

formalin (3-5 ent for diatoms
(R.D. Wood I o give the colour
of pale tea (B for staining cell

contents and blue-green algae

scopy. These are best preserved in 590 lleutral forrnalin'

and conclusions

basis of their phytoplankton populalions from her own

iclentifications. Cassie (1974) has tried to relate dominant
oiti to
, Wai-
l 978).
Auth-

Scraping and peeling method.s (Jones 1974;

Nlõrtñõote e¡ al. 1975)
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oritysewage treatment plant oxidation ponds has been pre_
pared by Haughey (1968, 1969). Lam (1977) has surveyed
the blue-green algae in the Waikato River and this is the
first study of Now Zealand frcshwatcr phytoplanktou algac
where field observations have been backed uf by culture èx_
periments.

the following diagram (after Cameron 1970):

POLLUTION

I

onomy

complex compounds-

II
sewage "fungus"
and bacteria

Sewage "fungus" (Sphaerotitus sp.) and other bacteria

pounds+ nitrates and phosphates

\t\l
Euglena desmids and diatoms
obtws

mrcroscoplc green
algae without flagella

Chlorophyceae unicellular,
green algae with cells
and chloroplasts

Chrysophyceae unicellular or colonial microscopic yel_
low-brown algae with one flagellum

coenobiontic : saprobiontic
cocnophilous : saprophilous
coenoxenous : saproxenous
coprozoic describing the most polluted zone
desmids microscopic green algae with cells in two halves

connected by an isthmus
diatoms unjcellular yellow-brown algae (Bacillario_

phyceae) with porous walls of silica in two box_like
halves

dinoflagellates unicellular b,ownish algae with a plank_

2A

Vl Glossary

alpha-mesosaprobic descrrbing a moderate-heavily pol_
luted zone

Bacillariophyceae diatoms
benthic attached to a substrate in an aquatic environment
beta-mesosaprobic describing a mild-moderately polluted

zone
bioassay quantitative estimation of biologically active

substances by the amount of their actions in stand_
ardized conditions on living organisms

biomass the total weight of living organisms per unit area
of space

blue- e-g¡een bacteria) single cells, col_
. mainly blue_green in colour, with_
d with a bacteria-type cell organ_
phyceae)

centric disc-shaped (of diator rs)

Chlorococcales unicellula¡ or colonial

colonial and filamentous
possessing one or more nuclei

tonic and benthic stage, sometimes with a plated shell
(theca) and two flagella in grooves at right angles to
each other. (Dinophyceae)

Dinophyceae dinoflagellates (q.v.)
Euglenophyceae unicellular, often metabolic, green algae

(i.e. changing shape), which ingest food and haveìe_
serves of paramylon

eutrophic rich in mineral nutrients and organic matter
eufrophication increase in available mineral nutrients and

organic matter
green algae unicellular, colonial, filamentous or par_

enchymatous primitive aquatic plants with a nucleus
and green chloroplasts

heterotrophic requiring organic material from the en_
vlronment

hypolimnion the lowest stratum in a stratified lake
katharobic describing the cleanest zone
Leitformen indicator species
mesosaprobic describing a partly polluted zone
Myxophyceae blue-green algae (q.v.)
oligosaprobic describing a clean-water zone
oligotrophic poor in mineral nutrients and organic matter
pennate box-shaped, with or without a slit or raphe; of

diatoms
periphyton algae living on or close to a substrate which is

mostly composed of larger aquatic plants
phytoplankton floating microscopic algae, mostly carried

passively by water currents
polysaprobic describing a grossly polluted zone
red algae unicellular, filamentous or parenchymatous

aquatic plants in which the major pigments are red
and blue-green

Rhodophyceae red algae (q.v.)

v
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rotifers wheel animalcules; tiny metazoan animals which

swim and feed with a ciliated band or "wheel"

saprobiontic describing organisms confined to heavily
polluted waters

saprobity degree of Pollution

saprophilous describing organisms which occur in pol-

luted water, but with a wide range of tolerance

saproxenous describing organisms which prefer nou-pol-
luted water but which will tolerate pollutioi"

sessile without a stalk
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submerged macrophytes as biological

indicators of water qualitY

B.T. COFFEY

Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries,

Ruakura Agricultural Research Centre'
Hamilton

The potential and theoretical limitations of using submerged macrophytes as

biological indicators of water quality in New Zealand are discussed.

Factors which influence the presence of rooted macrophytes in a particuiar

habitat and factors to be considered when assessing the vigour of submerged macro-

phytes are suggested.

It is concluded that the response of submerged macrophytes in recognisable

water types is of particular moment to water plant managemen-t, but should also

proui¿ó ä useful c'omplement to a systems analysis of water quality.
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lntroduction

Submerged plants have two distinct advantages as indica-

tors of witer quality' Firstly, they are growth-limited by
biological indicators:

(a) they are readily identified in the field;
(b) rootecl submerged macrophytes have a fixed

depth range, hence their compensation depth
can be determined directly in the field.

The following discussion attempts to summarize the
potential and the theoretical limitations of using submerged

macrophytes as biological indicators of water quality in
New Zealand.

(b) substrate, e.g., sand, sandy-silt or silt;

(c) exposure to wave action, e'g., shores exposed

to or protected from prevailing winds acting

over a significant fetch;

ll Factors influencing the preserìce and vigour of submerged
rooted rnacrophytes

The factors which influence or limit the presence of
rooted macrophytes in a particular submerged habitat in-

clude:
(a) shoreline physiography, e.g., cliff face or gen-

tle slope;

Received l0 MaY 1977

Standing Biological rworking party of the water Resources Council 1979: A review of some biological methods for the assessment of water
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(d) velocity of water currents, e.g., adaptation to
dislodgement forces;

(e) water level fluctuations;
(Ð water transparency and colour;
(g) climate;
(h) wate. temperature, e.g., seasonal variations

and,/ or thermal inflows;
(D water depth, e.g., available light, pressure, and

the depth of the summer thermocline;
0) altitude;
(k) nutrient availability from the water andlor

sediments;
(l) availability of species capable of colonising the

habitat;
(m) interJife-form competition;
(n) presence of toxic substances;
(o) weed control measures.

The net effects of shoreline physiography, exposure, cur_
rent velocity and water level fluctuations, will dètermine the
type of substrata present in a given habitat. Submerged
rooted plants are generally restricted to those sites whère
sediment particle size is in the sand to mud classes. This ex_
cludes such localities as high current habitats, vertical cliff
faces, and exposed gravel beaches. Once an area is colon_

ised by vegetation fine particles may accumulate, which in
turn encourage more biological activity. Thus primary col_
onisers such as Ranunculus fluitans, Myrioph)ltum etatin-
oides, and, Lilaeopsis lacustris can paue ihe way for the est_
ablishment of other species which thrive best ón sandy-silt
or silty substrata.

Aquatic plants vary in their light, nutrient. and climate
requirements as do terrestrial species, and, provided physi_
cal factors do not exclude submerged màcrophytei, the
floristics of the submerged vegetãtion will ìeflect the
growth requirements of the species present.

. Submerged macrophytes are an important life form only
in oligotrophìc to mildly eutrophic *aìers. planktonic algaã
and,/or free floating macrophytes are more successful com_
petitors in mildly eutrophic to hyper-eutrophic habitats.

The presence of species able to colonise a particular habi_
tat is of particular moment in New Zealand. There are now
some 30 species of introduced submerged macrophytes in
this country which have yet to exploit thei, poterrtiál g.o_
graphic range. It is necessary therefore, not only to score
the presence and absence of indicator species. but to ex_
amine the vigour of eco-dominants at a particrilar locality,
because a species may persist in a less tt an opti*at environ_
ment until it is subjected to competitive prrriu.. from other
species which are more suited to that particular environ_
ment,

in the first group are indicative of available light in relation
to water depth where the same species have reached equilib-
¡ium in different habitats.

The most informative data on species vigour come from

tors such as nutrient availability and light, depth or climate.
The percentage cover of species such as Elodea canadensis
is related to fertility levels in the water or sediments.

Luxury h as nitrogen and phos_
phorus in has been proposed as an
indication vels in fresh waters (see
Gerloff &

Discussion

studies being conducted by the Ministry of Agriculture and
Fisheries for New Zealand, lakes at present.

It remains to integrate these data with other criteria of
water quality used in New Zealand.

lll Factors to be cons¡dered when assess¡ng the vigour of
submerged macrophytes

There are four factors to be considered when assessing
the vigour of a submerged macrophyte. These are:

(a) depth range;
(b) production rate;
(c) growth form and canopy cover;
(d) tissue-nutrientcontent.

_ T_here are two groups of submerged macrophytes in New
Zealand with regard to depth ranges. The first group in_
cludes widespread species such as Elodea canadensii and,

IV

Coffey (1974, 1975) has discussed the performance of
submerged macrophytes in relation to water quality in the
Waikato River and its associated lakes. The scheme he pro-
posed forms the basis of predictive waterplant modeiling
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V Conclusions

\ùy'ater quality is a complex concept and the standards or
criteria on which it is assessed should be related to vr'ater use
requirements. Biological indicators will not be useful in all
instances. Chemical/bacteriological assays are, for ex-
ample, a more direct and meaningful measure of water
quality as it relates to treatment required for domestic sup-
plies.

The grorvth ol a particular macrophyte will reflect its
total environmental requirements. The absence or poor
growth of a test organism can be dtre to such a rvide range
of factors that it is only a presence recorri or a positive re-
sponse which is significant. A tentative rating of pcrforrn-
ance of common New Zealand submerged ,úacroptrytes in
relation to water quality is presented in Tables I and 2.

Table I Performance of selected submerged macrophytes in relation to water eualit),

Species OLIGOTROPHIC
florving slatic

Water quality
MESOTROPHIC

flowing static

EUTROPHIC

flolving static

Cal I i I r ic he s tagnal is Scop
Cera tophyllum demersum L.
Chara coralli¡ra Klein ex Willd
Egeria densa Planch
Elodea canodensis Michx
Isoetes olpinus T. Kirk
Lagarosiphon øajor (Ridl.) Moss
MY riop h¡' I lu m e la t in o ide"^ Caud
Myriophyllum propinquum A. Cunn
Nitella hookeri A. Braun
Potamogelon cheesmanii A. Benn
Potomogeton crispus L.
Po t a m oge to n o rc h realu,s Raoul
Ronunculus fluitans auct N.Z

2

1

I

2

2

2

I
2

1

I

2

3

3

J

I

I

I

I

I

2

I

2

I
3

I

2

J

I

3

J

I

t
I
I

I
I
3

I

I

I
3

5

I

I

I

I
I

3

I
I

-t

I
2

2

l
2

2
.,

1

J

I

2

2

3

3

3

3

3

3

I
3

2

Key: 3

2

I

optimal performance (see Table 2)

less than optimal performance
prcsent but not competilivc
not known

Table 2 Optimum pelfolmance data for selected submerged rnacrophytes in New Zealand

Spct:ies

Ca ll i t riche slagnairs Scop
Ce ra t ophyll u tn demersunt L.
Chtra coralli¡rr¡ Kleil ex Wiltd
Egeria dt'nsa Planch

E I o d e a co n a rl e ns i s Ivlíchx
Isoele,t alpinus T. Kirk
La,garosiphon ræajcrr (Ridl.) Moss
ll'í y r i o p hy I I tt t t t ela I i no id es Gaud
M),riophlllunt propinquunl A. Cutrtr

Nitella hookeri A. Braun
Polenlog3ton cheesntanii A. Benrt

Polatttog,e ton cris¡tus L.
Po t a m o E:e ! o n oc lt reo t us Raol;.l

Ranunculus .fl¿lila¿s auct N.Z

Biontciss
g.d.u,t.m)

l s00b
X

r 200b
l 500b
r 000b

r000b
l00a
I 00a

400b
x
X

X

X

Doubling
t¡me
days

x

15a

8a

22a

x

20a
X

X

x

X

x
x

X

Deplh range
m

0.0- 1.0b
0.5-12.0b
0.1- 4.0b
0.2- 7.Ob

0.3- l s.0b
0.0- 6.0b
0.5- 6.5b
0.0- 6.5b
0.0- 4.0b
0. I -35.0b
0.2- 6.0b
0.4- 6.0b
0.2- 5.0b
0.1- 4.0b

Mcximuttt
height Vo cover

IN

i00b
t00b
l00b
l00b
t00b
t00b
lmb
50b

80b
t00b
80b

l00b
50b

l00b

r.0b
5.0b
o.2b
6.0b
4.0b
0.2b
6.0b
3.0b
2.51)

0.6b
3.5b
4.Oa

3.0b
2.5b

Key: x not known a to be confirmed b reliable estimate
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When assessing water quality, particularly for general
classification purposes, one should take cognisance of a
wide range of parameters, and the usefulness of indicator
organisms will depend upolì stated watcl usc requirements.

The response of submerged macrophytes in recognisable
water types is of particular moment to water plant manage-
ment, but should provide a useful complement to a systems
alalysis t¡f watcr quality.
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Some methods for ässessing the toxiclty of
pollutants to aquatic aninnals

M.B" JONES

Department of Zoology,
University ol Canterbury,

Christchurch

Laboratory techniques for toxicity tests, suggested methods for laboratory
toxicity tests, and on-site techniques for toxicity tests of aquatic organisms are out-
lined. It is emphasised that because the biological effects of a pollutant ale mani-
fested in a variety ef ways, the specific technique to be used must be tailored io il¿lch

specific problem"

Recommendations for future research in New Zealand include identification of
sensitive species from various environments and cletermining the lottg-tern-r effects
of sublethal concentrations of pollutants.
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countered and techniques developecl by overseas workers,
and these aspects ale discussed in this ¿rrticle.

Many factors inf'luence the toxicity ol pollutants' For ex-
ample, the quatity of the receiving water significantly ai-
fects the toxicity ol many malerials aurl the sensitivity ol or-
ganisms to them (Tarzwell l97i). Bryan (1971) tisted the
following as haviug considerable effect on the toxicity of
heavy metal pollutants on marine and estuarine ol'ganisrns:
(a) the form of the metal in water; (b) the presence of other
metals or pollutants in thc leceiving water; (c) the presence

of all those naturally occrtrring factors ',vhich influence the
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lntroductiorn to the biological elïects of pollutants

There ale no publislted stuclies on the effects of pollu-
tants on aquatic animals in Ner.r' ilc'aland. Indeed, we know
rnsul'ficient about the biolrigics ancl naiural fluctt¡ations in
abundance of New Zeala¡d species trom freshwater, estua-
rine and marine environments even to select suitable ani-
mals for such studies. Although there is a huge amount clf
published information on tl.re effects ol pollutants oll aqua-
tic organisms ov€rseas, it may be unwise to assume that the
results are valid for New Zcaland, as marly pollutants in-
duce a species-specific response. Horvever, we can certainly
learn a great deal from the mistakes rnade, ploblems en-

Received l8 JanuarY 1977

Standing Biological Working Party ol the Water Resources Cou¡rcil 1979: A, review ol some biological metlrods lttr the assessment of waler

quality with special reference,o Neu,Zealand. ll/(tler und Soil Technicol Pul¡licution /8:35-40
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physiology of the organism and the chemical nature of the
metal in the water, e.g., salinity, temperature, dissolved

ing safe levels for all pollutants. From this list, it is clear
that the same concentration of pollutant will have com-
pletely different toxicities in freshwater, estuarine and mar-
ine conditions, and in already polluted and non-polluted
waters.

Aquatic organisms accumulate pollutants from the water
and this again complicates the setting of safe levcls (i.e.,
maximum concentrations of potential toxicants which a¡e
not harmful to the aquatic biota with continuous expo-
sure). Concentration factors vary considerably from species
to species, but factors of hundreds or thousands are com-
monly found, and occasionally a factor of a million may be
approached, as in the case of some heavy metals (Fukai &
Broquet 1965). Many organisms live and feed in secliments
and undoubtedly absorb metals and other pollutants from
them. Pollutants are also concentrated along the food
chains. Thus, it should not be assumed that the concentra-

tion of pollutant discharged into an aquatic system is any_
thing comparable to that deposited in the tissues of organ-
isms. Neither should it be assumed that only pollutants
derived from solution in the warer, either directty or
through food chains, are available for aqrratic organisnrs,

Because of the immense arnount of information avail-
able, I have been very selective in choosing the publications
which form the basis ol this report. I have concentrated on
recent papers which outline practical guidelines for toxicity
tests with aquatic organisms, and which are critical of the
techniques presently used in such tests. Unless stated other-
wise, the information contained here can be applied equally
to fish, amphibians and invertebrates from freslrwater,
estuarine and marine environments. However, I must em-
phasise that because the
manifest in a variety of
used must be tailored to
like to emphasise that

on ions given by
eth with Aquatic
as: t meaningful
est s, the investi-

gator should consult with an aquatic biologist, analytical
chemist, biometrician, and aquatic toxicologist belbre the
test".

lll Methods for assessing toxicity of pollutants

ll Terminology for effects of pollutants

Before d^scriblng the tests used to study the effects of
p()llulants on organisms, it is necessary to define several
tcrms which are curlently used to describe their harmful ef-
fects. For the most part, the definitions are taken from
Water Quality Criteria (1972): (a) acute - involves a stim-
tulus severe enough to bring about a lethal response speecl-
ily. usually rvithin 4 clays; (b) subacufe - involves a stimulus
less scvere fhan an acute stimulus, producing a response in
a longe r time, may become chronic; (c) chronic - involves a
lirrgering or continuous stimulus, often signifying periods

A Introduction trr toxicity tests
lnf ormation on the effects of pollutants on aquatic or_

ganisms comes mainly from bioassays and toxicity tests.
Thcsc latte| terms are not synonynlous and the differences
betwcen them have been highlighted recently by Brown
(1976). A bioassay is a test in which the degree ola known
and defined response in a specified living organism is deter-
mined in oruler to quantify the strength of some stimulus
(of'ten only one or two levels of intensity being adminis-
tered). A t<.rxicity test, however, is not concerned rvith the
degret: of resnonse hut with cletermining the nature of the
rcsponses ol any living organism in relation to known con-
centrations ol a stimulus (a wide range of concentrations
being given). Thus, in bioassays the concent¡ation of the
sti¡nulus is unknown and is indicated by the response of a
specil'ied organism. In toxicity tests, the concentration of
the stimulus is known and what is determined is the concen-
tration of the stimulus which has no effect- or that which
rauses a measurable minimal acceptable degree of harm.

36

of about one-tenrh of the life span or more; (d) lethal -
causes death by direct actiorì; (e) sublethal - insufficient to
cause death, but may affect migrations, behaviour, inci-
dence of disease, life cycle, physiological processes,
genome, feeding and lood chains; and (f) cumulative -
brought about, or increased in strength, by successive addi-
tlons.

Two broad categories of effect are generally distin-
guished: acute toxicity, which is usually lethal; and chronic
toxicity, which may be lethal or sublethal.

This "no-effect" level is species- and conditions-specific
and therefore cannot be applied generally.

The term "toxicity test" covers a wide range of types of
investigations including: (a) rests to compare the relative
lethal toxicities to one or more species of aquatic animal of
different substances under sorne fixed, but arbitrary, set of
conditions; (b) tests to compare the lethal toxicity to a
single specíes of a given substance under a range of test con-
ditions (e.g., pH, dissolved oxygen, hardness, temperature,
salinity) to determine the eflects of environmental con-
ditions on toxicity; (c) laboratory tests of thc effects of a
substance on survival, growth, reproduction etc. on aquatic
animals; (d) laboratory and field tests of the effects of a
waste (or of a chemical for use in agriculture) on species, on
populations and on fisheries; (e) the laboratory use ol
aquatic animals (usually fish) to monitor for harmful ef-
fects of aqueous wastes, and waters being abstracted from
rivers for drinking, food processing and irrigation; and (Q
the use of fish in cages to monitor harmful effects of river
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water or aqueous domestic and industrial wastes (Brown

U.S.A. (see Tarzwell l97l for details). The tests and pl'o-

cedures ,.t out by this sub-committee have been l'evised

subsequently. The most recent publication on toxicity test-

lng méttro¿i t have read was compiled by the Comtnittee or.l

Mãthods for Toxicity Tests with Aquatic Organisms

(U.S.A. Environmental Protection Agency 1975) This re-

port is essential reading for anyone about to trsc' toxicity
iests, and I have cìted it extensively in later sections of this
paper (see: B-Laboratol'y techniques for toxicity tcsts'

and C-suggested standard methotls fot' labolatory tox-

icity tests).
ioxicity tests may be either short-term (acute toxicity

tests) or long-term (chronic toxicity tests), dcpending on the

information lequired.

I Short-term (acute) toxicity fests

Acute toxicity tests are generally used to cletelmine the

levcl of a toxic agent that procluces an adverse cffect on a

specified percentage of the test organisms in a short period

of time. È.cuur" death is a finite response ancl easily de-

tected (see later criticisru by Perkins 1972)' tttc most col.rl'

rnon short-telm measure ìsthe Acute Mortalily 7eç¡' In this

test, 50n/o mortality is the accepted measure oi' the toxicity
of a toxic agent to a group ol test organisms, aud 96 hours
is often a convenient and ttseftrl exposure duration. -lhere-

rore, the measure of acute toxicity rnost oftcn Lrsed is the

96-hour median lethal concentlation (96-h LC"). t{ow-
ever. the measure oi acute toxicily rnost oftefi used with
claphnids ancl midge larvae ls the 48-hour meclian elfective
concentratiotr (48-h EC..) basecl on immobilisation" [The
terms I-C,u and EC,n are consistent lvith the u'idely-useci

terms lVleclian Lethal Dose (LD,o) and Median E'lfective

Dose (ED,o), respectively. which are also uscd in the litera-

ture. However, it must be noted that "concentr¿tlion" re-

fei's to the concentratton of toxicant in the test soluti<in,

whcreas "close" refers to the amount ol toxicanf thal enl.el's

the i*it olganism.l The meclian lethal concellfratìcrn is a

convenieut reference po.nt for expressing the acule lethal

toxicity of a giverr pollutant to the average oi t1'trlír:al ani-

nlal. lt is used to compare the toxic effecis t--i'a laiì[ie ol
pollut.ants on one species in order to elect a Ìrieral'chy rti
ioxiclnl-s: to compare the effects of a single ptrlÌutatl{ on a

rrrtr¡.'u of dil fe ossi

species"; anci t Po
lerent stagcr ol' to i

sensitivestagei ,th
concentiation is not a safe concentraticn, artrl decisions

macle after the evaluation of the restllts frcil th(ìse tesls,

based on concentrations found to be non-lcthal lo one half
ol the test animals within a short period of exposnte', ate

totalty inadequate for defining the amounts of a pollutant
which can be discharged into a system' Safe levels of pollu-

tants, which pet'mit normal life processes sttch as; r'eproclttc-

tion and growth are usually much lowet'than thc LC'r. Safe

levels are not known for many pollutants, so tlte tt'eud has

been to apply an "application factor" to the resol'ded LC'o

of the most sensitive important species in the lot:ality under

poltution pressure' Recommencled application factots and

òriteria for sali levels of pollutants are trlrovidccl ìn Water

Quality Criteria (lg'l2). This pui:lication r':çotrl;netrds tltat

fòr loutine assessment and prediction ol ':¡rfe levels, lests

for acute lethal toxicity should be ca¡iied out irir-1 lht:n the

lethal concentlation be rnultiplied b-v tire siritabl: rtrplica-
tion factor. While sonre itpplicatiol factors hai'; Leen de.

rived from chronic or suhletlrel taboratory cxperimenis attcl

from well doctrmentecl fielcl studies of polluted situatior:s,

others have been somewhat :rlbitrarily c¡ileulal'ed 'fhis i"

not a satisfactory state of affairs, and the use of a'¡ipliczrtion

factors must be questionecl seriorisly.
Tlre shct't-tel'm toxicity test has been strongiv critir:isrtl

by rnany rvorkers in the fielcl ol pollution sturjit;' Pelkins
(i,SlÐ nas clra!'rn attention lo tire fact that lif,trtr toxicil)'
iests rneasure onl¡' tha"t mortality which occurs cluling Lhe

periocl of exposLlre of ttle test orgarlisms to tìte pollr'rrürit

and noi that *'hich al'fects The surviving ar'rnrals läter''{r'¡
accommoclate the latter, he rlisringuisheC thiee stages ot'

mortality as lollows: (a) concomifant mortality - rlesrìrs

that oDct-tr cìuring the perioct oi exposrrre to tlìe toxin; (ir)

icity test on ihe following grotrnds: (a) it is too shorf' wlrert

eflluent clischarge rvitl be con{inuous; (b) att orgauistti sttr'-

viving the test concctltratìons rnay not sttrvive lor longet

periocls, nlay tìot grow and re¡rt'odt.tce at that conccntrll -

iion, o, rnay in natttre avoid tltat concelttration; (c) on thc

assrrrnption that stress increases with lemperattr|e, lrigbst

the siatistical validiLy of usìng the LL as an ar'rcr-ilate ex

pression ol tlle toxic effects oi a polltrtant. The marn crit-
icisrns of tlre LC,o ale: (a) it is not useful for managenlenf

¡rcpulation, and can vary betlveen 20ülo and 80%' 
Short-lernl toxicity tests, howcver, can be ntost urefLll in

clihrtio È-terrn tox-
rl colll ariotrs life-
lc orga of value irr

itìes of' whìch havc

similar ntocles ol âctton.

2 Long-ter¡n (thronic) foxicity tests

Clh¡onic roxicity lests at strtrlethal concentrations of po[-

lutant a¡e csselìtiai lor dcterminitrg salc levels ol' ¡lotential
toxicants trnclet conclitions ol contiJluotls exposure' 'fhe

moregtllalion ancl ionic regulation; i¡4) accelerale aflelng;
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and (h) lower the resistance to disease (perkins 1972). Lang_
term tests covering a substantial part of the life_cycle of the
organism can be conducted in the laboratory to cletermine
cht'onic sublethal effects of pollutants. Îor example,

evaluate under laboratory conditions. Examples of these in-
clude changes in breeding, changes in migraiory behaviour,
and. the development of a general debiliiy, making the or-
ganisms more susceptible to disease, predation or environ-
mental stress. Unfortunately, substantial data on long-term
elfects and safe levels are available for only a few toxicants.
DeLermination of maximum safe levels of potential toxi_
cants in the aquatic environment is a tremendous job; there
are thousands of organisms and thousands of wastes to be
considered. Obviously shortcut met-hods are essentia[. To
reduce the number of organisms to be consrdered, Tarzwell
(1971.¡ has suggested that: (a) only those species of recrea_
tional or economic importance and the organisms rvhich
scrve as their food should be tested; and (b) these economi_
cally important species etc. shoulcl be further screened to
determine the most sensitive species and life-stages to a par_
ticular waste or toxicant. The rationale behind (b) is that if
the most sensitive species and life-stages are determined and
protected, then the whole biota will be protected with a rea_
sonable degree ol safety

Whilc this paper is concerned primarily with the nrethods
rrscd to assess the toxic effects of pollutants on aquatic or_
ganisms, it is worth pointing out that a pollutant rnay also
have an effect on the ecosystem not clirectly related with its
cl'fect on an individual species. Ecosystem interactions are
diflicult iL, assess
cvaluating them in
'l-hus the tìnal test
cording to Tarzlel
termine if the laboratory findings, as to saf'e concentra_
tions, are adequate to protect the biota under nalural con_
ditions. where there is exposure to parasitcs and disease,
and the organisms must compete lor f ood and space and
rvithstand rnany other stresses.

complex mixtures of chemicals and care must be takeu to
ascertain what chemical salt is added.l

The four main techniques currently used in toxicity tests
are the:

Static Technique
Recirculation Technique
Renewal Technique
Flow-through Technique.

I Stafic Technique
In the static technique, test solutions containing a toxic

agent and the test organisms are placed in test chambers
and kept there for the duration of the test. This technique
provides the easiest measure of toxicity and is often ihe
only practical means of estimating the influence of var-
iables such as temperature, salinity and existing water quali-
ty on the results of toxicity tests. The static technique
should not be used for exposures lasting longer than 96
hours.

2 RecirculationTechnique
This technique is similar to the static technique except

that each test solution is continuously circulated tirrough án
apparatus to maintain water quality by such means as filtra_
tion, aeration, and sterilization, and then returned to the
test chamber.

3 Renewal Technique
The reneu'al technique is also like the static technique ex-

cept that the test organisms are periodically exposed to
fresh test solution of the same composition, usually once
every 24 hours, either by transferring the test organisms
from one test chamber to another or by replacing the test
solution.

4 Flow-throughTechnique
ln this technique, test solutions flow into and out of the

test chambers on a once-through basis for the duration of
the test. Two procedures can be used. In the first, large vol-
umes of the test solutions are prepared before the beginning
of the test and these flow through the test chambers. In the
second, and more common procedure, fresh test solutions
are prepared continuously or every few minutes in a toxi-
cant delivery system.

Flow-through tests can obviously last longer than 96
hours as this technique provides for continued addition of
test solution to the test chambers. maintains dissolved oxy-
gen, toxicant concentrations and pH at desired levels, and
removes degradation and metabolic products. 'I'he Com-
mittee on Methods for Toxicity Tests with Aquatic Organ-
isms (1975) suggests that the flow-through technique be
used when other than the static is desired. However, the
Committee also recognises the use of the recirculation anc¡
renewal techniques in some cases. Obviously, the technique
used will depend on the problem being studied.

C Suggested standard methods for
laboratory toxicity tests (outline only)

using toxicity tests.

B Laboratory techniques for toxicity tests
Although toxicity tests with aquatic organisms can be

conducted bv applying the toxic agent directly to the test
orgarrisrns, such as by injection or in lbod, most tests are
conducted by exposing the test organisms to test solutions
containing various levels of a toxic agent. One or more con-
trol treatmcnts are used to provide a nteasure of the accept-
ability of the tesr by giving some indication of rhe healthi-
ness of the test organisms and the suitability of the dilution
$,ater, test conditions, handling procedures, etc. A control
treatment is an exposure of the test organisms to dilution
water with no toxic agent added. The other treatments are
exposures ol the test organisms to dilution water with toxic
agent added. The toxic agent can be one or more pure
chemicals or a complex mixture such as an effluent. Test
solutions are usually prepared by dissolving a toxicant in a
solvent, preferably water, to form a stable stock solution,
and then adding a portion of the srock solution to dilution
water. [This may be suitable for freshwater species, but cer-
tain salts ol heavy metals react with seawater to produce
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1 Equipment
steel and
materials
s or lead
(b) stain-

less steel be welded and never soldered; (c) the recom-

mended method for toxicant delivery system for flow-
through tests given in the Report be used; and (d) the stand-

ard mithod for cleaning equipment outlined in the Report

be used.

2 Dilution water
The Committee states that: (a) the minimum criterion for

an acceptable dilution water is that healthy test organistns

will survive in it for the duration of the test without show-

ternative dilution waters are used, they must be uncontam-

inated, of const ifications out-

lined in the Rep g, the dilution
water must be the receiving

water obtained as close to the point of discharge as pos-

sible, but upstream of or outside, the zone of influence of
the effluent.

3 Test organisms

A list of recommended species to be tested in the U'S'A'

species which are long-lived, have only a slow adaptation

cãpacity and occur in relatively stable environments' This

wóuld iule out the use of estuarine species Organisms sttch

as subtidal bivalve molluscs, or polychaetes, may be suit-

able and can be used for back-up field monitoring, since the

organisms remain in situ and must tolerate the conditions

or perish. Mobile animals, such as fish and crabs, may sim-

pt f Pollutants.
ganisms, the Committee recom-

rr tests, the tnost sensitive import-

ant species indigenous to the receiving water in the vicinity
of the discharge should be used; (b) for other tests, disease-

free fìsh from hatcheries and laboratory cultures of inverte-

adhered to.

4 Test procedure

The Cornmittee states that test organisms must not be fed

while in the test chambers' (This will obviously limit the

also Sprague l9ó9).

5 Reports
The Comrrittee sets out comprehensive cletails for all the

informatiot-r needed in a report on the results of the tests'

D On-site techniques for toxicity tests

On-site techniques for toxicity tes

early stage of development and have
with fish. Indeed, the whole concept
even with fish, has tecently been questioned (Bror'r'n 197ó)

on the grounds that the tests offer little or no opportunity
for theiontrol of conditiorls, or l'or the exploitatìon ol le-

fined techniques, such as is possible in the laboratory'
However, the on-site techniques for toxicity testing that I

have been able to find are irlcluded here for completeness'

1 Static Technique
(D Berger

site testing of
for other aq
would be tha
could maintain an enclosecl reproducing population' lt is

difficult to get many organisms to reproduce and complete

their life-cycles under enclosed conditions.)

(iÐ Burress Y of seven

types of potenti studies us-

ing fisn, uit. po containers,

metal lard cans, Pails, large

glass jars and polythene bags. No single container was sup-

ãrior to the others, but polythene bags were considered to

be the most useful, primarily because they are teadily port-

able and are available in many sizes. Holvever, care must be

streams with a slow or moderate cul'rent.)

2 Flow-through Technique

methods is that the tolerance lange of species in the receiv-
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My final comments refer to the use of fish as an alarm

part of a wide monitoring programme in pollution studies

lV Recommendations for

dentified from
environments,
that effects of

B Workers about to start using toxicity testing tech_
niques are strongly recommended io follow the methods

as follows: '
the applicati
indeed is to
time to time
But an adjunct is all that it should be, and, as such, it need
not consist of anything ¡nore than a tank through which
water is passed and in which fish can be detectecl as being
either "normal" or "abnormal', in attitude and behaviour.
Such tests do not seem to be subtle enough for any other
purpose and a diversity of test systems and test organisms is
toùe preferred to a complicated (alarm) system using only
fish".

research in New Zealand

outlined by Perkins (1972) and by the Committee for
Methods for Toxicity Tests wjth Aquatic Organisms (1925).

C Information on the long-term effects of sublethal
concentrations of pollutants on the species identified under
A are required as a prerequisite for setting water quality
standards in New Zealand.
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Bacteria and water and waste water quality

MARGARET LOUTIT

Microbiology DePartment,
University of Otago,

Dunedin

Health and aesthetic problems caused by bacteria in water are reviewed,

together with the rationale oi water quality monitoring methods that use bacteria as

inãicators. Methods currently used for the detection of faecal bacteria, bacterial bio-

mass and detection of nuisance bacteria in water are discussed.

It is considered that further research is required in two areas. F'irstly, on the

methods using bacteria as indicators of water quality, and secondly on the routine

detection of viruses in water and waste water.
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I lntroduction

The numbers and types of bacteria in bodies of water

largely depend on the organic substances present. Inorganic
substances which are required by bacteria in small amounts
are of lesser importance except where they suppress growth
of bacteria or stimulate particular groups of chemolitho-
trophs. Water is
tional purposes
organisms thus i
safe for use. ln a
stimulates growth of bacteria which deplete the oxygen.

This leads to the growth of anaerobic bacteria which pro-
duce unpleasant smelling products during metabolism' The

reasons therefore, for monitoling water quality are two-
fold: (a) to protect public health and (b) to ensure the pres-

ervation of bodies of water in a pleasant attractive condi-
tion.

Not only do we need to detect bacteria in water, but we

can use them as indicators of water quality. As indicators
they have several advantages over other biological param-

Received 16 November 1976. revision received l7 November 1978

Standing Biological working party of the water Resources Council 1979: A review of sorne biological methods for the assessment of \xater

quality;ith spãcial refercncè to New Zealand. Woter and Soil Technicol Publicatirtn l8 : 4l-6

eters. Firstly, because bacteria reproduce rapidly (under op-

timum conditions every 20-30 min), tests can be evolved

that allow assessment ol water quality more rapidly than by

using other biological indicators. Secondly, changes in

bactérial numbers occur rapidly in response to addition of
organic matter and so detection of these changes allows ear-

ly assessment of a problem.
ìvvaste water quality can also be assessed using bacteria'
Much has been published on the subject of bacteria as in-

dicators of water and waste water quality, but differences

in terminology have led to confusion. Modification of tests

in contradiction to the principles on which they are based

has added to this confusion, whieh has been further com-
pounded by different laboratories using different methods,

making comparison of water quality data f¡om place to
place almost impossible.

The literature on bacteria as indicators of water and

waste water quality is vast and only selected references are

quoted here.
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A Public health and water quality
l. Disease transmission by water

Disease-producing organisms may enter water from the
faeces of infected animals (including man), as well as from
urine, saliva and mucous, from skin and fro- carcasses

prevalent and, although they do not cause serious illnesses,
result. in many man-hours lost per year.

Of the water-borne diseases, those transmitted from in_
f,ected faeces are the most prevalent. Some come from

disease transmission is prevented.
Disease is not always contracted from contaminated

drinfting water. Pollution of water by faecal matter may
lead to contamination of foods such as shellfish. These are
lilter lèeders, and disease-causing bacteria and viruses may
be concentrated in them, causing unpleasant consequences
rvhen consumed.

lf.water used in food processing is not subject to quality
control, transmission of disease may result. Even if disease_
causing organisms are not present, evidence of faecal pollu_
tion may lead to the rejection of our exported food- pro_
ducts. Quality control of \.vater then, is not only u p.iblic
hcalth matter, but an economic necessity for our foõd ex_
porf industry.

_ 
Although drinking water and that used for food proces_

sing when treated with chlorine may be considered baclerio_
logically safe, little is known of the fate of viruses in chlori-

avoided.
Even if one escapes disease by imbibing treated water and

b¡, eating carefully prepared food it is still possible to con_
tract,a disease by swimming in faecally contaminated water.
lL is sometimes stated that it is safe to swim in water con_
taminated by faecal matter as swimmers are unlikely to
swallow sufficient organisims to allow a disease to
establish. While this may be true for certain disease_causing
orgauisms, it is not for others (US Department of Healtñ
Fducation and Welfare Report 1974). Monitoring of
recreational waters is therefore necessary because in ñew
Zealaod raw sewage is discharged into many waters used
for reereation. Another important factor is that rapid air
travel could fãcilitate the introduction of previously rare
faecâtly -borne diseases.

(Richmond 1975). Feeding antibiotics ro animals ro im_
prove growth is not approved of in New Zealand,, but rvide_
spread adrninistration of antibiotics to the human ancl

ways; through drinking water and by contamination of
water used for swimming. R factors in bacteria in this water

shown to occur in bacteria isolated from water. Cooke
(1976a and b) has shown that mussels collected from New
Zealand lakes remote from known pollution sources carriecl
coliform bacteria containing R factors. She found, horv_
ever, the levels to be lower than in shellfish collected from
near a sewage outfall; in addition the bacteria from the
shellfish near the outfall carried R factors conferring resis_
tance to a greater range of antibiotics. Bacteria carrying R
factors conferring resistance to a few antibiotics will ociur
in most populations in nature, due to the presence of atfi_
biotics produced by micro-organisms in these habitats
(Cooke 1976b). If the proportion of bacteria carrying R

facto¡s to a larger range ol antibiotics increases, u puLlic
health problem results, particularly if these bacteria are
concentrated by filter-feeding shellfish. For example, if
there was an outbreak of shigellosis caused by an antibiotic
resistant strain of the pathogen, effective treãtment for the
disease would not be possible.

3. Metals, bacteria and water qual¡ty
Another matter of public health concern relates to the

transmission and biomagnilication of metals through food
chains. The transmission of metals from fish to humans
with disastrous
tion by the disc
the population
sing plants had
were the main source of food for people in that area. While
disasters of this magnitude are unlikely to occur in New
Zealand, because of the smaller industrial development and
the varied diet of the population, certain aspecti of move_
ment of metals through food chains in relation to public
health need to be considered. It has been shown in New

monitored and toxic compounds removed before discharge.
Effluents requiring particular attention are those con-

als, organic materials likely to
al growth leading to the concen-
ffluent entry point and prevent-

Shhigh li
and, ly
been a
suggestion that bacteria in the gut of the oyster concentrate
metal ions (Sayler et al. 1975\.

2. l)rug resistance factors and water quality
ln the last few years, ìt has become apparent that there is

a need to monitor water quality lor public health reasons
otller than that of transmission of disease. The discovery
that clrug resistance can be transferred from one bacterium
to another (Watanabe & Fukasawa l96l) has added a new
dimension to water quality monitoring. Following wide_
spread use of antibiotics, the numbers of bacteria carrying
drug resistance factors (R factors) has increased in thè
gastrointestinal tract of man and animals in some countries
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B. Aesthetic t.äiï"f"r water qualitv

Bodies of water, fresh and marine, have their own in-

nutrients continue, these L¡acteria become l-hc domillanf

smelly ancl unattractive.
Sometimes the organic matter is in the f o¡ril of large algai

and blue-green bacterial blooms, which aiter death sink to
the bottom of the body ol water- 'lheir degradzition can

leacl to the bottorn layers becoming anaerobic. Sr-rch condi-

tions affect the launa of the rvater. I-ar:ge grou'ths of algae

and blue-green bacteria should therelore be contlolled, i'e'
levels of ,ãlubl. nitrogclì and/ ot phosphorus s hould not be

allowed to rise to levels at lvlrich eutrophicaiion can occur'

ll Rationale of water quality monitor¡ng methods usinE baateria
as indicators

A. Public health monitoring
l. Diseases of enteric origin

If diseases are transmitted by water it would seem logical

to attempt to detect disease-cattsing organisms in suspect

water. Unfortunately, except for a few organisms this is dif-
ficult because:

(a)excretion or shedding of the disease-catLsing

organisms may be intermittent and the dilution
factor may make detection difficult;

(b)culture of the disease-causing organisms may re-

quire complex lnedia and metlrods unsuited to

routine investigations.
Because of the difficLllties at present associated with

detection of most enteric disease-causing organisms it has

become accepted practice to use the plesence of certain

comnlon gut bacteria as an indication that disease-causing

organisms may also be Present.
ihe indicator organisms used are non-fastidious inhabi-

tants of the gastrointestinal tract; Escherichia coli or Strep-

tococcus faecalis are usually used, rvith Clos'tridium per'

fringens occasionally the ìndicator of choice." 
Wtrit. detection of these orgauisms can only indicate

tainly may not be true for viruses.
The use of E. coti as an indicator organism is more uni-

versally accepted than use of S. faecalis. E. coli occurs in

g."ut.i numb.rt in the faeces of man than S. faecalis and
-C. 

perfringens (Holden 1970). Since, in early studies on

monitoring of water quality, only the disease aspect was

considered and only diseases spread by water between hu-

mans were considered ol consequence, E. coli was thought
to be the most sensitive indicator for this pul'pose. It is now

accepted that animals other than humans carry diseases

that can be transmitted to humans, e.g' infections caused

by Salmonella spp. As E. coli also occurs in the gut of

animals it is generally considered a suitable indicator organ-
ism to detect faecal pollution from anilnal sources. In anì-

mals, however, the numbers of È-. coli may be fewer per

granr of faeces when compared with ,S. faecalis' This cloes

not necessarily detract from the use of.E coli as an in-
dicator ot'ganism although some autholities use ihe propor-
tion of 'faecal coliforms' to'faecal streptococci' as an iudi'
cation of whether the pollution is of human or animal
origin (Geldreich 1972). E. coli is preferred as the indicator
organism by many authorities because it is said not to
multiply outside the gut (Holden 1970). The same claim is
macle for S. faecolis (Geldreich 1972), but under some cir-

cumstances both appear to be able to multiply outside the

gut. Although S. faecalis appears more resistant to destruc-
tion than E. coli and coliforms (Grabow 1970) it is not as

widely used as an indicator,
The tests tlesigned on the basis of using E' coli as an in-

dicator organism have treen in existence for over 70 years.

Recently, because of changes iu classification and nomen-
clature of organisms, modifications to the tests, and in-
creased knowledge, problems have arisen over the interpre-

tation of the results from these tests. In an attempt to over-
come these problems the Nerv Zealand Microbiological
Society (Report of Recommenclatiorls of the Microbiologi-
cal Society's Comnrittee on Coliform Bacteria 1976) recom-

rnended the use of the multiple tube test, but acknowledged
that the membrane fitter test can t¡e used undcr some cir-

curnstances, and defined terms used in the tests.

The first part of the test for detection of E. coli is the pre-

sumptive coliform test. 'lhis is an indirect counting tech-

nique, in which the most ¡lrobable nrtmbel of bacteria is

estimated followiug the scoling of the number of tubes of
broth that show that the bacteria in the test sample have

fermented lactcse under set conditions and in a certain

time. The number of bacteria occurring is read l'rom mathe-

matical tables based on the probability of the event occurr-
ing. It should be remembered that this test has wide confi-
dence limits and the number arrived at is only an estimation

that a certain number of lactose-fermenting bacteria are

probably present. The bacteria giving a positive ¡eaction in
this test are species like E. coli, i'e. 'coliform', and are re-

ferred to as presumptive coliforms.
The definition of 'coliform' has been and still is a mat-

ter of dispute since it is rrsed differently by different
workers (Flolden 1970). Originally it rvas assutned that coli-
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form bacte
of man. W
in soil and
increase in
necessarily indicate faecal pollution by humans. All that a
positive presumptive test indicates is that some source of

origin but the presumptive coliform test is at best a rlseful
indicator of organic pollution, whether these substances are
present or not.

To show that organisms of faecal origin are present it has
become common to carry out the lactose fermentation test
at an elevated temperature; this test is referred to as the Eij_
kman test. The method is the basis of the ApHA (1975)
'faecal coliform' test. The test was based on the belief thai
E. coli was the only organism capable of fermenting lactose
at 44.5oC. It is now known that some Enlerobacter

therefore is not specific for E coli. Such a fact may be im-
portant in monitoring effluents from oxidation ponds

where.E aerogenes and Klebsiella strains occur (M. Loutit,
unpublished results).

lf E. coli is to be used as the indicator of faecal pollution,
it is necessary to prove its presence and additional tests are
required to do this. These tests are set out in certain publi-
cations (WHO l97l; N.Z. Microbiological Society's Coli-
form Commrttee Report 1976).

2. Non-enteric diseases
A number of diseases of non-enteric origìn, mostly from

the skin, mucous and urine of infected individuals ancl
domestic animals, can enter water and subsequently be
transmitted to humans.

It is usual to detect these organisms by sampling the sur-
face film with the aid of absorbant pads which are subse_
quently dissolved and used in attempts to isolate the dis_
ease-causing organisms (Cruickshank et al. 1975).

B. Detection of organic pollution
If organic matter is added to water the numbers of

L,y elevated temperature lactose fermentation and indole
viously rrcntioned,
and so many prove
d eosin methylene
of tests and micro-

scopic_ examination (APHA 1975), although a more pro_
longed confirmation procedure, is more reiiable.

C. Estimation of 'faecal coliforms'

onies, to a selective medium containing lactose. The cul-
tures are then incubatedat44.5oC for 24 hours. It is assum-
ed that only organisms from the gut will ferment lactose at
this elevated ternperature, However, certain strains of
Enterobocler aerogenes, found in soil and rvater and not of
faecal origin will also ferment lactose at 44.5oC,(Hendricks
1970) so the test is not specific for gut bacteria and it must
not be assumed that the term 'faecal coliform' is synony-
mous with E. coli.

D. Detection of 'faecal streptococci',
Streptococcus laecal¡s and anaerobic

spore-f orm e¡s (Clos trìdìum sp or ogene s)
WHO (1971) and APHA (1975) eive multi-tube methods

for estimating the most probable numbers of these
organisms. APHA methods (1975) also include a mem-
brane filtration technique and a plate count method for
'faecal streptococci'. Confirmation techniques are given in

lll Bacteriological methods for monitoring water and waste water

Whatever method is used, care has to be taken to coliect
onditions. Multiple samples shouid
of time as results from one sample
a judgement as to whether water is

ution and,/or disease-causiug
ust be thoroughly mixed before
water is being tested, chemicals

must be added to nullify its effect (ApHA 1975).

A. Coliform enumeration and
confirmation

The preferred definition of coliform organisms and
methods for their detection are given in the New Zealand
Microbiological Society's Coliform Report (1976). Further
methods are given in the Report on public Health and
Medical Subjects No. 71 (1920), rrVHO (1971) and by the
APHA (1975).

Because different media errcourage growth of different
genera of bacteria. a 'total' coliform count can never be
achieved, although the term total coliform count is used
(APHA 1975). Since it is in lact impossible to achieve, it
has been recommended thar rhis term not be used (N.Z'.
Ivlicrobiological Society'" Coliform Report 1976).

B. Estimation oT E. colí
It is sometimes necessary to estimate the number of .E

4
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E. Detection of water-borne bacterial
Pathogens

specific procedures (Cruickshank 1975).

F. Viable counts

count method (Sharpe and Kitsby l97l) and il large num-

bers ol sarnples lìave to bc hanclled [his rlethod has con-

siclelable advantages. Until competellce in the Lcchniqtre

has been achieved however. parallel rttus rvitlt thc coliven-

tional ctilution plate count method shoulcl bc calricd out'

G. Biomass
An assessment of bacterial biomass catl be made using

ATP (aclenosine tri¡rhospbate). T'his metlrcd is discrrsscd in

the section "Some biological techniqtrer: fot r¡'ater qualrt'y

assessmelìt" by C. Burns in Lhis lruirlicalloli r

Since A'I'P is found in tnany organistns as wetl as

bacteria, estimation of ATP is not specif ic f'tr ba':lc'¡ial'i:rio-

InASS.

t{. Biochemlcal oxygen denrarld (BOÐ)
The tracteria iu water lllje up oxygetr c.ltirirrg tnetabrrlism

the efficiency of strch tl'eatlnent systerns.

The technique is desclibed in APHA (1975)' It is ctf

cioubtful use in measuring fhe ox)/gel1 cierriand of stlrfacc

rvaters particr'rlally in relatively unpollutecl streems ancl

lakes, since laboratory conditi<¡ns 1lìâ;í lÌr)t sinruiate the

natural environmen[ where light, tenìpcrature and move-

ment of the water affect the dissolved ox)¡getl'

I. Ðetectüon of nuisance bacteria ån wnter
l" Ilue to inorganic stltìsÚances

Marshall 1967)' ':acidfrrm
Species of ?"å lc

sulphur and cer the cause of
aciã mine wate '¡'here tnine

wastes drain int is usuallY ol
greater significance than the bacterial growih' Methods for
ãetection of sotne of these organisms is given in AI'HA
( I 975).

2. f)etectioll, of orgallic substances
a, such fnai'
earthy t anti'v

these or' ìevcd

techniq

introduce
In some I
test have
cal tables
deficiency of the test, the fact that the basis for the test can

b. ,o .urily misinterpreted suggests that the metlrod is far

fi'om ideal for routìtre testing.

interfet'ence effects, is often overìookccl' J'he nrcst com

monly voicecl criticism of the curlently usecl lests is that the

techniques are too cltmbersorne for the large uumbers oi'

samples that neecl to be tested.

lV Deflciencies of the availatrle nnethods

No one method is satisfactoly for exarninalion of all

rvater and wnsie water sarnples. tl'rus for examJrle the BOI)

tesr is suitablc for loacl assessmelìt ol sewage a¡"d other ef-

applcciatecl by the pcrson carrying il out, or the results may

be'Lrsecl incorrectþ. For example in the estimation of

nrrmbcr of coliforms nracle by the multiple tutre mosI pro-

bable number method, the result is trot a definitive cottnt

but is only what the name implies, a nrost probable nutnber

.r,itot.; the conficlence lirnits of ths le-sults are wi<le and

should be aPPreciated as such.

Difficultiès also arise if ¡nodifications to the rnethod at'e
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V New techniques and the need for further research

In the last few years several new methods for testing
water and waste water quality have been suggested. Most
are aimed at detecting E. coli more rapidly, e.g., the radio-
metric methods for detecting coliforms (Bachrach & Bach-
rach 1974) and the use of fluorescent antibodies to detect.E.
coli (Abshire & Guthrie 1972). Others are based on derec-
tion of sterols peculiar to faecal matter (Dutka et al. 1974).
Most of these methods require expensive equipment, but if
they are proved more sensitive and reliable than present
methods they may be used in central laboratories, where
large numbers of samples could then be handled.

Even finding a sensitive, rapid method for detecting bac-
teria may not be the final solution. There is a need to
estahlish a method for detecting viruses in water, since
methods designed for detection of bacteria may not be sen-
sitive enough to indicate the presence of viruses. The litera-
ture on virus detection is large: many of the problems are
dìscussed rn the publication edited by Malina & Sagik
(1974). So far no satisfactory methods exist for routine
detection of viruses in water or waste water although tenta-
tive methods are described in APHA (1975).
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